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The pie supper and pollttral rally 
This week has been designateo by thal was h e,(1 out at hakevlew school 

our governor’s proclamations, as hou<;'’ on Friday evening of last week, 
Natural Resources Week,” and. as acc°rdlng to reports kleaned from 

I understand it. It Is a week set aside varlous sources, was a decided suc- 
for the citizens and various civic CPS; a<i t0  b o tl1 Purposes, 
aud scientific organizations to give 1 1  appears that there was a good- 
particular thought to the natural ly niunbei of pics on hand for sale 
’ •'sources of the state, and toward w,1icl> were sold at public auction to 
means for developing and utll.zing highest and best bidder, and 
them that these pies all brought sattsfac-,

tory prices and some of them, al- 
Of course, there are a mighty lot rnost fabulous prices, the candidates 

of these natural resources of such present buying a goodly number of 
a rich and expansive state as tills them, and this sale realized quFe a 
TEXAo of oursjwtUi its vast latitu- satisfactory sum for the agencies 
dinal and longitudinal expanses tbat promoted the affair; whether 
thus giving us nearly ever phase of • hits was for the school or the local 
climate except that of the Frigid Sunday school, was not learned by 
Zone, and Its natural resources are ,hc Star reporter 
so extensive and varied that I  shall Prof Van n Boston superinten 
not waste time in a vain attempt to dent of *hr school served as nur 
catalog them here. tloneer for the pies and proved nim

self quite a good salesman, keeping 
And there are also hundreds of the crowd in a Jolly and buying hu- 

other natural resources that I  dare mor throughout the sale, with hu- 
say only a comparatively small por- morous sallies, jests and quips, 
tlon of our people have heard of, H. G. Morris, of the Buchanan 
ancLAtlll many others that are so Implement Company, of Friona 
common that they give them no served as master of ceremonies and 
thought at all. unless to class them introduced the various cmdidatcs 
as nuisances. Well. 1 am going to who were prrsent, as speakers. Re- 
mentlon at least one of those li’ tle- vrral of the county candidates, how- 
known resources, which Is the "can- ever, were not present to present 

-delilla" plant, and, so far as I  know. th**tr pleas for votes, or to defend 
Texas is the only state that produ- themselves, should surh have been 
ces It. especially spontaneously. And necessary.
I can imagine a lot of people saying Countv Judge Walter lander 
— "What in the name of common made his plea for re-election on the 
sense Is that, and what Is it good grounds of his itccomplishments 
for?” during his past two terms in the of-

— flee, stating the amounts of the va- 
Well. there is scarcely a day goes rlous state funds that had been se-

by that you do not use one. or, may rured for the county and the schools 
be, many of Its by-products, and if through his personal efforts. He also 
you do not know what it Is. you bet- commented upon the unusual number 
ter get busy and find out. Do not of candidates for the office of Coun- 
ask me ty Commissioner of Precinct No 1

— which U the precinct In which Frio- 
Then there is one of those com-vna u  located, and In the event that

inon resources tiiat Is so common the canddates themselves forgot 
!lia r  we are prone to consider It a just who their many opponents were 
baleful nuisance, simply because we nnd began electioneering each other 
do not know how to use it, and that he brought a supply of small bells 
is the common tumble weed, of which one for each candidate, so that they 
there are so many grown each year, might distinguish themselves and 
here in the Panhandle, that If they avoid such an embarrassment, by 
were all gathered Into erne great each ringing his bell when In a 
heap and ignited at midnight, the crowd Only two of the five precinct 
flame would ascend so high and be- candidates, however, were present 
come so lurid that the people along they being Judge Alexander and Mr 
the Pacific coast would think day Frost. so each of them received his 
was breaking In the east bell from Judge Lander and the

— other three bells were given to Judge 
Then there Is our West Texas Alexander to be delivered by him to

wind, which so many of us think Is his three opponents who were ab 
decidedly a nuisance, especially when *ent The Judge also mentioned thei 
it blows as it did her Monday But gmd of a pie he wished to buy 
McOuffey’s old fourth reader taught Lee Thompson, who Is also a can- 
me that Ood has made nothing in didate for the office of County Judge, 
vain, therefore there must be some told the people that he had been a 
use for It, if only we had the fore- burden for support upon his wife 
thought sufficient to make use of i t  and family until they had become 
and Oscar Turner says he has turn- ttrPd 0f a condition and had
od the trick In the invention of his waKrd What might be called a "slt- 
new model windmill, and I  hope he down” strike on him. and had in-

utrurted him to get out and get some 
C 'fi --  kind of a Job and earn his own sup-
\ .W 1 anyway, there Is enough wind ^  he had. therefore, entered

power going to waste here every year. ^  campai*m for the sake of getting 
which If properly utilized, would run lob and it jS the Job he la after 
thousand* of spindle* and looms, and Hr further told the people, so we 
flouring min*, and stkal roller mills h4Vf, bw.n p en n ed , that If they 
and cotton oU m in i and cotton tad. a m  an. who ceuld.dc many
cofttresses still'enough left ,ft the way of sorurtng state
draw‘'every one-way ptew and com- funtte for the county and the schools 
bine tn the Panhandle. If we lust who was a mighty good man
knew how to ham*** and use him; r 1j|0  should naturally vote for
but instead, we let him go by per- j ud)re tandeT if they wanted a man 
fectly free aa he Insolently laughs In had former experience, prepa-
our face* and Spitefully blow* our rajjrtn(l and other qualification* thev 
aoO away Whyt There are enough wm}U prebmbi7 n<̂ d to vote for Mr 
o f these West Texas breezes, that if Rohrrta j^ t .  if thev were wanting 
they could all be caught and formed # for judge who could Hr
into one great puff. It would be fo no special qualifications for
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FARM TERRACING NEAR FRIONA.

Friona had a mighty fin* visitor
her Tuesday afternoon. Mr Floyd 
Bloan of Amarillo Mr Sloan is ser
vice officer of the 18th district, sev
eral of tile Legion boys were present 
Mr Sloan si-oke at Dmimitl. Tues
day night.

• • • •
I Like the old man said. "How 
would you like to have your picture 
on a $t>0 00  bill?" said he, well, I 
ain't so crazy to have my face on it. 
but, boy how I would like to have 
my hands on It.

TERRACING DEMONSTRATION 
Wi l l  V I I I  Mi l  II

{Twenty farmers and businessmen 
of the Friona trade territory alien 
ded the terracing demonstrattoi'

were compar'd i« to effectiveness in in the Friona district might observe Mr and Mrs Ray Landrum spent 
i " "  tructli from year to year the results on . su.v at Amaril

lo last week but I think that RayFive terraces were constructed on tamed." stated Mr McFarland
this 160 acre tract of land These "There are other provisions of the
t< rraces ranged from 1.071 feet to Extension program which I think
2.800 feet to make a total of 11.901 deserve as much attention as terrac-

eondurted on tin M L McP md feat of h built Tin cost pg| mg and I hope the operators in the
f iim f> '4 miles we • of Friona. Wed- acre has - ia-en determined Friona District will cooperate whole-
neaday, January 26 This demonstra- The Con

seems so full of business that he Is 
on a trip to Fort Worth and Dallas
tills week

I don't know many people
Agricultural Council heartedly In carrying out certain think as I do. but I can t help but

think of a little thing that has Hap
pened in the Motion Picture world.

tlon was made possible through the composed of eight members is rerog- phases of the monthly program as 
cooperation of Commissioner J M nized as an advisory council to the outlined by the council.”
W. Alexander of Comissioners Pre- County Arrlrultural Agent. This The commissioners of the county some few weeks ago the"picture of
cinct No. 1, and was conducted un- council approved a month by month have been very liberal in providing hlrley Tern’ le was ,hom ■
der the supervision of County Agent extension program to follow in 1938 county equipment to do terrace con- Regal Theatre in winch 8 htr'cy

and designated contouring and ter- vtructlon. Limited equipment pre- played the part o! ‘Heidi " .nd I re-
important county arrri- vents an expansion program ran a here slie helped a

Wems for the months of The above picture, the kindness of .-rippled girl tc. walk Since the show
t February Mr Oordon. shows the two terracing t,ig af this picture, a little girl saw
tnher of the Agricultural machines in operation on the pro

anxious to terrace a Ject.

Jason O Gordon 
Two methods of constructing ter- racing a 

races were arranged for this demon- cultural p 
stratlon Mr Alexander provided the 
County Caterpillar tractor and hea
vy grader; and the County main- 
tuiner These two type machines

January a: 
As a n

Council. I 
port ion of farm so the farmers

L U h  I )  m i » K

TO SBECI \l IS I
KAS’l I ND IIIW X'l 

NEAR FINISH
MAIN ST. MAY

BE PAVED

the same but happened to be a crip
pled child, but on returning home 
she practiced the motion of trying to 
walk and thinking of how Shirley 
had taught the other girl to walk had 
done so her first time in years to 
walk across the room, and then we 
condemn things that are really help
ing some one.

I
Tuesday 

| place In Fi
night seems 
lona. as it ha

to be a busy 
become pay

For many weeks past Lloyd Pope Work an the new highway 33-60, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Oscar Pope of through Farmer County, has been Word was received here last week . ®
this community, has been In falling progresalm at a very satisfactory to the effect that the contract for fll \  niS i k* ,► toys
health and gradually losing weight, rate during the past two or three the paving of a 2 0 -foto strip In the L-*4 ! " n *h°”  Jt l°
but without any apparent pain weeks, with the exception of the middle of Main Street In this city. fe ar’ ° r faclal ex~

In order to leam the cause of this time lost on account of wet weather, will be let b\ the State Highway “ Vl rJrorr
painless illness, he and his wife, at- The first layer of caliche has been Commission at Austin on Tuesday Im la 8 °  *>wy *’n"
rompanied by his motive* and Mr. laid and packed between the Deaf March 22nd • p< . . . .
and Mrs Everett Talbo*. 1rove to Smith t.-unty line and the eectlon A sta’ement of the letting was re- 
Oklahoma City two weeks ago. so line a mile west o f Friona. and the eelved here by of 0c la Is of the Coke*
that he could have a physical exsnit- second layer of caliche will have A  Braden Companv. contractors.
nation by a specialist. In '•rder to de- been poured and packed by the end nils strip is supposed to extend from h. nin^. . h _
termine the nature of htr malady of this week on that part of the Highway 33 60 on the north side of * 1 The Joihnson
which was pronounced to be Irakog.- strip the city to the city llmH. at the a n c e r f )  but wr krK,w lhat «
of the heart. It is reported that the pouring south side

Returning to Amarillo, he placed of the black top will begin as soon According to lntormatior rcoch- 
himself under the observation of as the caliche base Is completed ing the Star office several weeks
another specialist, who rendered the Work Is also progressing on the ago. effort* will be made to make
same diagnosis, and recommended west end from Frio to the state line arrangements w’ th whatever com-

There's no place like home and 1 
think that Mr Roy Johnson can
vouch for that as he Is now bark at

been In the best of management as 
Mrs Lillian Cleveland has had 
charge of the business for some tome 
you did a good Job Lillian and am 
sure that you always will

that he gtve himself over to absolute 
rest, while taking a temporary treat
ment Mr Pope returned to Amarll-

CHARLES BROWN DEAD
pany may secure this contract, to 
pave the entire width of the street 
through the business section, the ad-

Another place will soon open in 
our city Mr Conover of New Mex
ico. that is to say Clovis, will, as Ilo Tuesday of this week for further Word was received at the Star of ditional expense to be borne by local „ nri-r» . , n-, <t .  . , .

examination, when he was found to f\Ce 7Mewd«|r afternoon. t-kUing of citizens whose property abuts that Radm Laboratories of w t^h  u* ^
be considerably improved, and the the death of Charles Brown, a good part of Main Street, but nothing de- p^-tner Olad to have vou with** *
same diagnosis was returned The citizen and extensive wheat farmer finite has been learned regarding the . . .  ’ ><.,y * . ’ . T 1,
improvement was said, however, to on the west part of Deal Smith matter Mr ° ° m nrr %nd yOU WlU flnd
have resulted from the week of ab- county which occurred at his home ------  -o —  —
solute rest rather than the medica. ,bout twenty miles north of Pnona h a h  FOCVD FISHING HOLE AND 
treatment, owing to the fact that so  particulars of the death or fu- LODGINGS
It had not had time to take effect neral arrangements had been re- 

leakage of the heart Is not n* reived at the tune the Star goes to 
cessartly fatal, but Is of a lingering pj-rw
nature and requires obsolute rest on —  © was rather more of a hunting expe- wr knf)m.
the part of the patient, with correct r B ( i » FULL PAYMENT 09 dltlon than a business tnp. since the thJ , _  f.,“ ?
treatment and careful nursing It FARM DEBT OBIIGATIONH pu rp le of hU visit was to hunt out show dlsappointmen^so
was stated by the physician that --------  . . .  and locate a good fishing hole and of foo<1 )uoll t . h0D-
Llovd may hare to move from the county farm debt adjustment. a taddini'itkactvwhtK Ultra Ashma. --------------  r  “

partner. Olad to have you with us. 
Mr Conover, and you will find this 
town Just a good little place to be tn 

• • • •
Mr Ramuel Jahav of Fargo Ok- 

la seem"- to be right at home here

John Chroruater Nra* a bus.ness **
visitor at Hereford. Monday or it ^ * Supply Store Mr JahaT

Is a brother to Mrs 8  Abdullah

high plaJQi
adjustment, a tadaiM-dkacc, wtuK 
avment of M r  sJeeaeoed In

you remain

NO SCHOOL FRIDAY

MBUn.Uaea are .urging pavtpent of JbhVsilfeaeded In hi* purpotw.
rfUlga-um* to the full -billty of the found the M e  ant laid claim to It ^  8aturd; / ^ J  ,  humding. 
debtor. Thomas O Uoorr nv^l r. and approprtaUd It to hM own i«e . for r A V D ln A r w  Mar you ^  
nabilitatton supervisor for the Fa.w just as Mussolini did Ethiopia ana eoul<1 M.k ^  .1

There will be no session orf the security Administration, said today, along with It he secured the undw n frr  thfm  hkn<J ”
Friona schools today (Friday), ow- individuals and all type* of Du- turtwd prlvUege of casting his hook ln fuJ] b ' d h _  J r  
Ing to the fact that the teacher* will nrrn# benefit as well as far- therein throughout the day time and rouW ^  vou ^
be ln attendance at the teachers mrr„ rrons the farm debt adjust a good comfortable lodging place for thr offtC)1 wmlUi comt ou. tc
meeting being held at Canyon jurtmetit artiviue* of this federal the nights that he may upend there ^  h w -f #J)<1 ufc<> thf baby ^  ^

------- - -----  ------  agency. It was pointed out. since od- Success to you. John m  no*, WM and that the
ATTENDED WHEAT GROWERS )urtm e«i does not always mean debt -  you now nne ne aa* and mat the

MEETING
strong enough to blow out all the ^  who had no rvcord

to
of

refer to. but 
jefe. and

l

lights to the universe post achievement!
-  , . who Just dmply wanted a Job and

Then there Is our sunshine almost ^  ir1)Un| lf p , gets it. to lay on 
unlimited quantities Of R Why not hu and ron up his sleeves and
haroena tt and store It for heating pn his hand* and lay Into tt
..nd fighting purposes for we have mith aII nis might and main to per 
no coal mtnes from whlelj jrrrm  the duties of this office to the
fu ll and'th# freight rate* mare It of W(| ^ u t y  and to the benefit
atmost prohtbRlve. and eow chips ^  adrantMr of all the people they 
have about gone into decadence ow- ^  mrvly vote for him If
tag to tMKr pgsmiit acaartty. and Mr Roberts, the other candidate for 
they tell u* that onr F*Rharxi)e gas <jf county Judge made any
fields win some day become exhaust- rtalrtnenU „  pleas ln hi* own b r
ed, but our sunshine neveT will, but writer wav not so Inform-
we Just do not know enough to haf ^
nem it an d  use It. »e It lud goes on A p  Hmson. of the W o n t Pre 
blistering our faces ln the summer f|nft who p, a gandidate for sheriff 
time. »nd yet we will prate about our ^  hu ,nju*Uve and at hi* own 
grfat knowledge knd wonderful without the fear or favor of
achievements, while we do not know political or other kind of croup 
how to utilise mu roort common of ^  fM>u<vn Ktated among other 
all natural resource* Bham* on us fhmeB thaf ^e ltke* pie almost any 

. << -  , kind of pie that has ever been set-
And even our common clay, of him; and that he intended ;

-h, X am told, there is burtfig or Qf

b u f the • 3 W  
aarrfsst|v deMred at 

that tune and for which hi* soul 
longed and hungered at that time 
was a large and lusoous cut of that 
rood old "political" pte upon which 
Earl Booth has beep feasting for the 

four year*
ill candidate H r O m 

it t* somewhat different You’ll hear 
some of them say to your wife 1/ you

— vounsrter cure was a riandv' ___
reduction, but mar c«vaurt of an ex NTTHART EEEUCTED S ITE  BIN lhat was some tune back Now ^

-------  tension of time In which to pay ob- I UtDCNT
F W Reeve. Clyde Good lane F Uq^uona. or a new source of credit —- - ■■

N Welch E B WhlteflHd and O H -Horae people believe.” Mr Moore At a recent meeting of the Board ^  prvM.nt §hf ^
Curtiss attended the meeting of ^  because a settlement usually of Tru*te*s of the Fnona Indeper, ni<irT than ^  dld ^  ^
Panhandle grain grower* at Amarll- r**u)u, m reduction of the amount dent srhool. Frotf O M Stewart was C(Aint you mu_„ rrmrTnber fJ|#.
lo Tuesday owee. lhat the debtor 1* the only re-elected to the position of super womrn foU ar,  yoMng noW „  ^

The meettng was tor the purpose ont •^-nafitUng However, the emdi- in ten deni of the school for the next th t ^
of rompletmg the orgammtion of u * recaivm Just as much. If not term
th* f» W  Orpin orgwer*. bhlen was mtaT advantage- from such an ar- Thu aeleeuon M l  mart the appro T ^ ’v ^  our buA-
begun there two weeks ago rangesaawt. alnce a farmer who has val of the patrorf* of th* school as nr%f llkf ^  setting

The charter which had been ap- been unable to pay anv part of hi* Mr Btewart la now serving aa super ^  rxrrclltff about lwvc,. a far
pMed for. was racbtvrd. and the qr dr« ,  ia then able to pay. a subaian- intendent af the school* for the third abollt ^  7 ^ ,,  mav
gantzatlon eompleted lb every re* traj amount of hla obit gat lone year Frof Btewart has nM yet ex- out ^  thr wav „  rrrtjdn.
pect. the purpooe of which Is to Uke Ttua aervlee «  available to anv pressed acceptance of the alec- ,y wouM h#j p ^ 15,  ow, ^  ^
the place of the retlrmt Fnimer* fanner who has excessive debt*, tlon 
National Orain Corporation which PVrr though he 1* not a borrower - «  - -
will iwttr* of It* own aorord on Ap- from the FRA Me merely applle* to •
ril 1 TTioee present from h*r» ex- the local county FBA supervisor, who M i l  I AT R i t i t A I
p re* a satisfaction with the result* ^  ”  “J !

determined “ **this

K r tV K Y *

that the farmer ha* The aerie* o f revival meetings that

old rrraks that worry us at tlmea 
and would do us a lot of good. We 
could say take It of an evening after 
supper and why not try it for a 
ape 1 1?

w-oui * 0  large Uvat he cannot meet are being held at thr local Baptist Now that the new Klghwav will 
soon be complete why not put a Ttt-

adtfrh. I  am tow www w — buytag , w k  or ,m\
'Mdgifi* under.#ur rtf h mtl tn tpoRJ m salS iatwould be 
JBeea tn thf may be (fJJ^^that night;
qwde ta«o manywbuUfUl and useful pkr ^  ntost «arr|

of their efforts In completing
organ vast, on (hrBl UDdrr rxisung circumstance* Church this week, got off to a g o o d __________________ _________ _ _

»  the coaamiue atumpt* to work out -tart with a soul-ottmng sermon by t)p Ump m at our park’  Put out a
Mia* Joyce Landrum was a Mere- an arrangement favorable to oolh ; , ^  evangelist. Rev H B Naylor few shrub* or some flowers, as pec- 

ford visitor Monday afternoon ‘**Wor fT,Kl,tor arran* ' "  Interest has Increased and held Me win be going la and out of here

1 w -W 1 1  -------

if properly refined and man

Clyde W Waewiek of the 
Pan yon News ln hi* last wesb ts- 
wae of the Newa ha* this to mr le

ment. hbwever. must be voluntary ^  far and « « » •  what * * * ?  P * *  rovU! < »”
^jtt aw OoncfWhed » • find th%n .tht^j^ipgj.Jp Iqfg pat out

I1AKK S !kl K Durtng Jan6 bry and February o f U *  mrHtnrr 'wiirntmOhue through- h fpw tKinci< m M tom ighten  U iq
T V *  r n n fM M tm n il  w ill u' -  • « *  «-U»»»ed m out the week and pevhapr longei, if

. .  I -  ! New Mea.co. Colors ^  m ju^lfv The „
do and Oklahoma with a debt re- b«  .lo*- wtiaan Is bi charge R  D Parr of Clovta. was In PW>-

9.

tm Page Pbu» t -  and P M n d  Ctoft tokl the peo

hold a bbkk aair at the T .  J ana otiatvoma onm a oew« rw- ^  wttaon

C ra w fo rd  .to re , th is S atu rd .y  « * «  the meetings, with Rev Naylor n . on buatnam
afternoon  T h ere  w ill he p»g». — * “  pastor of the Baptist churches at ——
cake* and tuck things, and they 0  *  ____  a m n rr fit ld  and Lnabuddy doing Pbrnara are truly

B P Ortffith was a Metro* • Hew the geraehing IH r pub Be I* cordial- making their land 
M-vUn rtaltor Sunday 1» (avHad to it b a l  t‘wtr spring

Your patronage
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SYNOPSIS

In Spnnlshgoverned California of 1783 a 
Conflict between Church and State is repre
sented by two friendly enemies, frail old 
Fray Junlpero Serra. Franciscan mission
ary. and Don Pedro Faxes, civil governor. 
After telling Serra he Is sending to Mexico 
for his wife and son. whom he has not seen 
for eight years, he refuses his aid toward 
founding the Santa Barbara Mission. In 
Mexico City. Dona Eulalia, accompanied by 
her duenna. Angustlas. arrives at the em 
bassy In response to a letter from her hus
band. Don Pedro She agrees to go to Cali
fornia Don Pedro sends for Serra. telling 
him that two priests are on their way from 
Mexico with Eulalia and young Pedro and 
that he Is leaving to meet them. Fages en
gages a young Indian girl. Indizuela. as 
maid for Eulalia Eulalia sails from San 
Bias. It Is a desolate trip. From the port of 
Loreto, a large cavalcade loaded with Eu
lalia's party starts out for the long overland 
trip. Eulalia, accustomed to luxury and 
comfort, bitterly regrets having been per
suaded to come. The two priests. Fray 
Mariano and Fray Bartolomeo, call on her 
and arouse her suspicions as to their genu
ineness. As the cavalcade stops at various 
missions. Eulalia hears rumors of the ap
proach of her husband. While Don Pedro 
plans a great flesta to welcome his wife. 
Eulalia plans her costume.

CHAPTER V III

Pedro Fages leaped from out the 
darkening, shark-infested water of 
the Gulf of California and raced a 
few times up the beach, shouting 
and beating his chest. Then he 
dressed carefully, combed his beard 
and hair with his fingers, and went 
to his tent.

Escabellito, the wee Indian, 
awaited him there, and the two 
walked toward the roaring fire. The 
smoky air was filled with the odors 
of roasting flesh. Two casks, one of 
wine, and one of aguardiente from 
the Franciscan mission of San Ga
briel Arcangel in California Alta, 
stood ready for the broaching.

Don Pedro strolled restlessly 
about. The bay was now flooded 
with moonlight, which emphasized 
mountains, palms, men and horses 
in black silhouette. Again he peered 
into the tent. A little fire had been 
built before the entrance and its re
flection made the barbaric interior 
glow like a jewel.

When he looked again toward the 
fire he saw three figures ride slow
ly toward the camp: a woman, a 
child and a man. Behind them a 
long caravan defiled out of the ar- 
royo.

■‘Ah,*' choked the Governor. As 
he went toward them a thousand 
confused thoughts, memories, de
sires raced through his mind. Eu
lalia, his w ife—his Eulalia—eight 
years—the babe at the mother's 
breast — beautiful Eulalia — lonely 
years—beloved, riding to me out of 
the wilderness— I will crawl to your 
feet—kiss your little shoes—core of 
my heart— hope of my loneliness- 
mine to possess—soon.

“ Ah.”  choked the Governor of Cal
ifornia.

He made his way with dignity to
ward her, helped her from the sad
dle. kissed her hand timidly. And 
said only:

“ Well! Well. well, w ell!”
There were confused greetings, 

cries, laughter; a milling of people 
and horses. The Governor found 
his legs held in a tight grip. He 
looked down.

“ Hello! And who is this?”
“ I am Pedro Fages the Younger. 

Are you my father? Are you truly’
I didn't think I  had a father, real
ly. I thought he was like Senor 
Jesus, or San Francisco, or—”  

Fages swung the child into his 
arms and carried him to the fire. 
He looked into' the d e a l eyes, de
voured the brown face, fe lt the 
straight little buck and iimba. and 
buned his cheek in the boy's warm 
neck. . „>• »

“ I am you*, father—l ant indeed. 
And you are my chamaco. my lit
tle boy!’ ’

Pedro Fages- the Younger^wrig
gled in delighl,., ,

“ Then it’s right. Ai, \ hqve 
so many things to tail yc.u, and ask 
you. Father. .Father' TEgt spunds 
funny, doesn;t, It?'. J’yp heard Qthef 
boys say thqt, but I never could ”  

“ Young Pedfo, yoy are bother
ing your father' And 1 want to speak 
to him. Greetings, Don Pecfro—or 
should I say. your EjtoelleTu^’ ”  

“ Dona Angyatias! Well, well— 
And he stooped to kiss the with
ered virgin's cheek. She giggled and 
produced her pot. to nold hum up 
proudly like a child- “ Look, aw! 
Chichi! And be has. borne the trip 
thus far nobly, nobly. J say "’ 

"Chichi! My-God. the same Chi- 
ghi?”

“ Oh, not the same Chichi, there 
have been several Chichis since the 
ene you saw lgst. but there is Just 
pne. always and the same Chichil”  

Fages felt hls band tugged gen
tly, and looked doprn into the som-

what he is. Your little foot-stool." 
He whispered in the brown ear. The 
child dropped on his round belly 
and wriggled to the lady's feet, 
turning his head toward the Gover
nor, begging for approval with a 
black bright eye.

"There you are! Put your feet on 
him. Lady. Do not be afraid. That 
is what he is for, he has been 
trained for you, the little savage.”  

Eulalia put one foot, then the oth
er, gingerly on the small round 
body, then relaxed.

“ Ah,”  she laughed, “ he Is a com
fortable Escabellito! This is nice of 
you, your Excellency. Queens and 
the mistresses of kings have their 
little blackmoors, and 1  have my 
wee Indian.”

The Governor bowed low.
“ Right and fitting. Dona Eulalia.”  
“ Ah, my heart, my beautiful— 

more beautiful than 1  remembered 
in my most solitary lonely dreams—”  

Now the casks were broached, the 
wine and brandy flowed and the 
feast began.

The Governor and Capitan Canete 
raised wine-horns to each other 

“ Good man! Brave fellow !”  mur
mured the Governor. The Capitan 
smiled quizzically and retired.

During the feast Fages sat where 
he could see Eulalia, watching the 
firelight brighten the little Maja 
jacket, and wink on the bright but
tons. Watched her hands as she 
ate fastidiously.

Then, when venison, antelope, 
quail, rabbits, frijoles, tortillas, and 
dried fruits were mere scraps, an

Now the Casks Were Broached 
and the Feast Began.

old leather-jacket began plucking 
music by the roots out of his guitar 

I —a guitar that had traveled from 
| the province of Catalonia in Spam,
| across the Atlantic, across Mexico, 

and up and down the Califomias, 
Baja and Alta. Voices rose in the 
beloved songs of the old country, 
soldiers’ songs, gipsies' roundylsys 
and haunting Oriental strains that 
had persisted in Spam since the 
days of the Moors.

Pedro Fages lifted a horn of wink. 
“ I give you a toast, my men! To 

| his Majesty King Carlos the Third of 
Spam, and to his Royal Spouse'”  

They drank the' toast standing, 
amid cheers. — “

The Governor refHled his hbm. 
“ And I give you Eulalia, the 

Queen of the CaHfrvrtnfce!”  »•- *•'*<
He. drank dee-p+v.-then threw the 

empty horn into the dying fire.
Stooping lightly, he lifted f-lulalia 

from. .the dais, held her aloft a 
mompnt. then strode, away with her 
to the tent.

The best silk quilts and bed furnish
ings were carried to the room set 
apart for the almost-royal guest- 
chamber. When all this was done, 
and the children cleaned and 
dressed, the women-folk fixed their 
men folk's hair; trimmed it, combed 
it, braided it into queues.

Suddenly there was a volley 
shots, a prancing of hoofs, shouts 
and cries, and the caravan came in 
sight. The people of San Diego 
pressed forward to see— there was 
El Gobernador—Don Pedro himself, 
his brown eyes twinkling, his mouth 
stern, riding proudly between his 
lady and his son.

“ Ah, his son!”  they chattered. 
“ That would be Pedro the Younger 
of course. A princeling, yes, a 
princeling. But look you—the lady 
—La Gobcrnadora!”

La Gobernadora rode into the 
compound proudly, head high, eyes 
level. She saw the jolly clamor 
around the Governor, a respectful 
intimacy that established at once in 
her mmd the relations of her hus
band with these people that he gov
erned. She did not approve of it— 
this backslapping and joking. A ft
er _ all he was the Governor, the 
King's own representative in this 
provmce and should demand and re 
ceive more dignified attention.

For a moment she looked around 
her. The adobe stockade was lined 
with huts that followed the contours 
of the hills. Living quarters, store
houses, chapel, huddled under the 
flag of Spain. To the east great 
mountains, the Cuyamacas and Pal- 
omar, lifted profound white brows 
into the sunset sky—remote, im
passable.

Prison walls—shuddered the lady
To the west the South Sea spread 

like a carpet of red gold clear to 
the setting sun. Into it old Point 
Loma plowed like the prow of a 
ship.

So this was California Alta—and 
here was she, at last.

Fray Mariano and Fray Bartolo- 
me were being led away, after a 
joyful greeting from Padre Lasuen. 
to their quarters. They too looked 
about them doubtfully.

“ So this is California A lta !”  whis
pered Fray Mariano. “ What next?”

“ Sh-h!”  warned his brother as 
Padre Lasuen overtook them. They 
walked beside him, hands clasped 
piously over their stomachs, their 
eyes cast downward.

After a thanksgiving service in 
the chapel, there was a merry feast 
m the quarters of the Lieutenant 
Zuniga that night. The food was 
good, wine flowed and the Indians 
from the Mission San Diego de Al
cala made amazing music.

Eulalia W’as dazed, tired, a little 
ill. But the Governor was in fine 
fettle. Over and over he told of 
the long journey north, relating 
news of this one and of that, prais
ing La Gobernadora’s courage and 
fortitude. Every one tiling on his 
words, laughed at his sallies, en
couraged him to talk; occasionally 
they would address her gallantly, 
but she was unresponsive.

She wanted to retire. Angustias, 
where was she? Talking amiably in 
a corner with the fat wife of the ser
geant. They were chatting confi
dentially, laughing, whispering with 
arched eyebrows. Even Pedro the 
Younger, and the little Indian Es-. 
cabelhto, were busy friend-making. 
Eulalia could hear their voices out- 
of-doors, screaming and laughing at 
some game. .

Every oqc wnsjfay but. she. She 
couldn't bear it.
' “ Your Excellency?”  she called 

peremptorily tp her husband.
He came to her.
“ Well, rnv dear, 'he *jaid JovirfHy, 

“ isn't this fine' Ah| the kind friendly 
hearts of tnjf pebp!e^-my friend 1 
Don’t' they witTrri your heart?” He- 
was flushed With wine.

“ Pedro,”  Eulalia said warningly, 
"be careful. You are so full of 
wine you need no more warming. 
But I am not warm. I am cold, and 
tired, and oh, how I want to go to 
bed. Please, Pedro, may I be ex
cused? Will the gentlemen pardon 
me?”

“ But—but,”  sputtered the Gover
nor, “ all the ladies have been wait
ing to talk with you."

"But I'm  so weary, Pedro.”
“ You mustn't disappoint them. 

Just a few moments, my dear, visit 
with the ladies.”

“ Ladies!”  La Gobernadora flared 
at him. “ Ladies! Soldiers' wom
en."

"E u la lia !”
“ Camp followers!”
“ Eulalia, hush! Stop this at once.”  

His mouth tightened. “ I will not 
permit you to speak this way,”  he 
went on in a low tone. “ You are 
tired, I know. Perhaps you had 
better retire now. But tomorrow 
you must see them. You will make 
them some little gifts, you must be 
kind, cordial to them.”

“ I must?”  She was trembling.
“ You must. Those are my or

ders. The orders of the Governor 
of the Californias, eh. my little Gob
ernadora? Run along to bed.”  He 
beckoned to Angustias who left her 
gossip reluctantly.

Eulalia bit her lips to control their 
trembling and strained her eyes to 
keep back a rush of tears.

“ Oh, oh! How could he . . . how 
dare he . . , Dios mio . . . "  A 
nausea gripped her. The low-ceiled 
room, close with smoke and tobacco 
and fumes of wine, swam before 
her. Her limbs quaked, and her 
hands were clammy, but she rose 
grandly from her chair. The com
pany sprang to their feet.

“ Viva la Gobernadora!”  toasted 
the men.

She managed a graceful bow, and 
left the room, Angustias in her 
wake, eying her anxiously.

The women gathered in corners 
and whispered, then slipped away, 
leaving the men to their talk.

Don Pedro watched his wife de
part, with a slight frown, and a 
doubtful unhappy feeling in his 
heart. Then he strode to the table 
and poured himself another cup of 
wine.

“ By heaven!”  he roared, “ you 
San Diegans make the best wine I 
ever drank! Look at it, clear, spar
kling, ruby-red! And how it warms 
a man’s heart after a long weari
some journey. I tell you, my friends, 
there is no vintage to match it in 
Italy, or Mexico, or Mother Spain 
herself!”  He raised his glass. "To  
the wine of California! And to Cali
fornia herself!"

“ Viva! Viva! V iva !”
“ A moment, my brothers, before 

we proceed . . . ”  All turned toward 
the speaker. It was the newly ar
rived Franciscan, Fray Mariano Ru- 
bi. . . 1  am a newcomer here 
. . . that is to say, I have been 
sent here . . . among you, us a . . . 
I am . . .  I want to propose a toast, 
also. I . . . say, a toast to Cali
fornia . . . her grapes . . . her 
wine . . He turned to his brother 
friar who had risen beside him and 
taken his arm.

"What was I . . . about to say 
. . . eh, mi veijo?”  he asked.
• Padre Lasuen was watching him 
with dawning horror in his fine old 
eyas- .. .

“ Come, come, my Brother,”  Fray 
Bartolome murmured thickly, look
ing wildly around at the company. 
•'Come . . , you musf rest . . .  He 
is tired ,'' he explained, “ 1  shall put 
him to bed. I have often done so. 
I mean I must assist him to his de
votions . . pardon us',' please . . .”  
The two tottered from the hall. Fray 
Mariano still trying ftf remember 
(tie toast be had compo>--crl.

(T Q  Bt> C O Y T lV l F.D)
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON
EW YORK.—The absence of sa- 

■i ’  Ion diplomacy or petticoat poli
tics in the European struggle for 
a new power balance would be an 

oversight by the

” f  FERRY S V  
w■ kVl. - —  . - \ L

Lad y  P u l l«  
Strings in 
D u ce  D ea l

muse of history, 
readying t h e
drama of the
century, and at 
last it seems to 

have been attended to.
Enter Lady Chamberlain, the

cleverest woman politician in Eng
land. widow of Sir Austen, obscurely 
noted in the news as mysteriously 
busy for the last few months in 
the British-Italian rapprochement.

Several weeks ago, a saga
cious traveler of this writer’s 
acquaintance, back from Rome, 
reported I.ady Chamberlain as 
adroitly fostering an understand
ing with Britain which would 
bring recognition of Ethiopia 
and a two-way split on Spain 
and the Mediterranean. She has 
been in Rome since November,
In intimate social Intercourse 
with the more important Fascist 
moguls.
For many years, she has been 

known as the "most perfect political 
hostess”  in London and has been 
subtly influential in many big deals 
in continental diplomacy. It was 
she who cooked up the Locarno 
conference, at Lake Maggiore, in 
Switzerland, in 1925.

When the delegates were haggling, 
she packed some hampers and invit

ed Sir Austen,
How Picnic 
at Locarno 
Made Peace

B r i a n d  a n d  
Streseman to the 
most important 
picnic in all his
tory. In h e r  

handsome little yacht, they disap
peared around a bend in the lake, 
landed in a secluded spot, and, with 
the aid of three jurists, re-rigged 
Europe.

Whatever came out of the confer
ence, for good or ill, is traced to 
that picnic. When she returned to 
England, she was made Dame of 
the Grand Cross of the British Em
pire.

She is a comely matron of six- 
tv-two. married to Sir Austen in 
1906. He was fourteen years old
er. She was Ivy Dundas of one 
of the leading political families 
of England.
In the earlier years of their mar

riage, she was credited with hav
ing coached her husband in the ul
tra-English mannerisms which all of 
the great Birmingham family found 
it expedient to master when they 
moved to London. She is said to 
have been his political as well as his 
social mentor, and frequently elec
tioneered in his campaigns.

Lady Chamberlain is an extreme 
conservative and is believed to have 
nurtured plans for a British alli
ance with the Absolutist powers. She 
has an extraordinary flair for dra
matic political stage-settings and 
delicate sensitivity to political cur
rents. Italy conferred on her the 
Gold Medal of Merit.

• • •
'T ’ HE New York spy round-up by 
*  the federal bureau of investiga

tion marks the first front-page work
out of the G-men

H E  S i  H E  O F

YOUR SEEDS
Y our seeds need not be one of 
the uncertainties of gardening, 
thanks to the work of the unique 
Ferry-Morse Seed-Breeding in
stitute. Here’s how the Insti
tute's seed experts produce de
pendable, prize-winning Ferry’a 
Seeds:

f 'ir t t  — seed stocks are per
fected by generations of breed
ing and selecting to develop 
desired characteristics and to 
eliminate weaknesses.

Second — every year, before 
Ferry 's Seeds are packeted, 
60,000 tests for germination are 
made — and samples are tested 
for truenets to type.

Choose vegetable and flower 
sieds you can be sure of—from 
the Ferry's Seeds display in 
your fnvorite store. These seeds 
have been selected as suitable 
to your locality. 6c a packet 
and up. Ferry-Morse Seed Co, 
Detroit, San Francisco.

FERRY S SEEDS
No Sale

A salesman once tried to sell 
F.d Howe, writer and philosopher 
of Atchison, Kansas, a fountain 
pen. “ Young man,”  replied the 
sage of Potato Hill: “ When I dip 
my pen in the bottle, that is the 
only time all day that I get any 
chance to rest. Do you want to 
work me to death?”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are an 
e ffe c t iv e  laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now!—Adr.

Fight for the Good
It is better to fight for the good 

than to rail at the ill.—Tennyson.

9  Like a family heirloom, a prefer
ence for Jewel Shortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter in
ence for Jewel ening is handed

thousands of families Jewel actually 
creams (aster and makes more tender 
baked foods than even the costliest 
shortenings. It's a special blend of 
fine vegetable fats and other bland 
cooking fats, ideal fora//cooking. Ask 
for Jewel in the familiar red carton.

s w ifr !

G-Men On 
Front Page 
in Spy Hunt

lly, and looked down into the som
ber eyes of the fifty fpdian. JI« 
took him by the hand hhd led Hipa \o 
where Eulalia sat enthroned be
neath a ramhda by the Are.

“ Senora.”  he said formally, “ here 
ia a gift I have brought you all the 
way from Monterey, a gift which I 
nope you will depredate, and us* 
This ia Esrabemtn.”  , .« <

“ Escabellito! Little Foot-Stool!”  
exclaimed the lady. “ What a 
itrange name'!"

"U e has oo other Ahd that i#

f II APT I H IX  • • . „
. - ,T - k ” 1 V ”  h.

FaMy one morning courier* had 
dashed into the presidio *t San .Di
ego smtouhcujg that El Senor Gob- 
emaddr and his lady, La Goberna
dora, were at the very gates of the 
citadel.

Lieutenant Jose de Zuniga, In 
ohwrge of the premdjo, Issued order* 
right and left. There fntisf be foyal 
entertainment prepared, and at 
once! A dlspatim must be «#nt to 
good Padre Lasuen at the miasion 
to come and celebrate a thanksgiv
ing for the distinguished traw lers; 
he must bring hts Indian rmAk-iarrs 
There would be music, dancing; 
food must be prepared —* a huh 
slaughtered. The- arm# awd equip
ment of the little garrison must tie 
in perfect order. Guns rrrUat be 
made ready for salutes.
J h e  women listened to the Com

mander's orders, nodded among 
themselves and went to work. Thd 
Indian servants stared in stupid won
der. Never had they seen the gente 
so hard at work Such a'scrubbing 
and cleaning, such an aroma of food 
«n the afr!

Carefully hoarded clothes — for 
who could tell when they could be 
replaced?—were drawn from chests 
v^hkre they rVpoAed froAt fUfieral to 

eraK Christerrtng to chrik’ etln.g,

Grouse Bird of Importance to Scots,
Aecol’ding to an Authority ii^ London

Jtay.' In’’ the .course of a cetjtury 
and' a half the grouse has been ire 
a bird of natiohal Importance in 
Britain, l i  related by Henry Doiig- 
Ihs Home in The Field" of London 

’"'•It hi a finY morhing in August, 
I m  BAewell turns to JohflN n,
whose-eyes are sTifl” weak- from the 
flrewktei*;' drunk by barbarians- be
yond the Solway: ’Do*you sopp* e 
these hills wffl become Valuable on 
account of these excellent moot - 
fowl’ ’ ’Please don't be stupid at 
this early hoar. These barren moun
tains will never prodace anything 
of value to a .civilized -people No 
one can- stomach their melancholy 
emptiness ’

“ The disgruntled. doctor would 
have be^n astonished tp learn that 
the moqf fowj wopld prove,, ruvre 
valuable to the Scots than the host 
of quails which saved the Israel
ites from an awkward predicament. 
Perhaps in some far distant sphere 
Boswell turn* to Johnson,., g

ntthd beginning of the century may 
b# gut he fed from the fiict that the 

“ Committee if Enquiry*int 
Disease estimated th^ ' annual in- 
cdrhe from grouse rents in Scotland 
to be over 1.000,000 Aiunds. The 
grouse has introduced prosperity 
Into rrzony poor districts. I f  has 
boen a cause of railway and trade 

-expanainn. It has supfflied'the iTec- 
essary funds for the increasing' de
mands of education, roads and oth
er public services:”

twelfth of August T  ?6 UJ yoji. 

in the- Field
4 The Hootor s reply would be ban/.%

"A  ccjritpry later the grouse hid 
become Y  bird of national impor 
t*n *V 'W M he internal economy of 
BcoUamd. Sr,me idea o f tie  value

'.,m  .-

Ksqiiiline Hill in Rome
I The Esquilin* hill is the highest 
flf the seven hills of Rome. It is 
between the Viminal and Caelian 

1 hills and is 246 feet in height. Un
ger Augustus it was laid out in 
pleasure gardens known as the Gat 

■ den^ of Maecenas. Soon after it 
Wtfl the fashionable residential por
tion of the city. Virgil, Horace, 
Maecenas and Propertius were 
ansong its residents. • The baths of 
Xitus #nd.Nero'sgoiden palace wers 

, ob the Esqipjious and many ruuia 
' have been uncovered only to be de

stroyed m the erection* o f new 
bdlldings. Ttje,Esqmlu^ is a pof.- 
tion of Rome with One street# an * 
buildings. * * i > ; « * '

v  - r f i " . *  J

as an ally of the 
secret service.

An atjache of 
the latter told 
me in Washing

ton last summer that J. Edgar Hoo
ver's organization, developed in 
post-war years, would tt i  an invhi- 
ua\)le aid to this country's defenses 
against foreign espionage, And that,

' in the event of trouble, actual or 
impending, noTbreign country could 
hope to duplicate Germany's exploit 
id snBolage, ’propdeanda- and spy' 
ing before ouh entry into .the World 
war. -v *m>

Reed Vetter li,- in short pants 
when the World , war started.

1- heads lire New Vork office of 
thf F. H I. and deploys his 76 
agents itg a red-hot spy scenario, 
in which they froze as usual, 

j . with indications today that this 
it just the .overture.
Six fvot tall.■ Iduad, reticent, Mr.

' Vetterli is a veteran of tlje F. B. I. * 
, war against thugs and kidnapers, in 

th& bureau since 192»i, in charge of 
IB offices in his 11 years of service.

He was born in salt Lake City in 
j90£f, and took his law degree at 
the University of Washington in 

'1923 In I93.t he -w.i« wdtmdsd in 
the Kansas City massaerd, trading 

..Shota w*th PretfV Boy Floyd's gang- 

. ater*. ■ »
He has participated in most of the 

bureau’s famhds kidnaping, vice 
and bank robbery cases He sue- 

, reeded Rhea Whitley as head of the 
New Ydrk oflioe on September 11, 
1937 He has a reputation in tha bu
reau for always having an airtight 

1 ease against anyone he arrests.
-i • C ConM>ltd»t»|I N ,w i  fo a tu rc i.•“ *" -s.»nc»

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Worth Nothing
Advice can be had for.nathir 

and is often worth it.

D O C S
1 "BLACK LEAF 40'

t Keeps Degs Away frtei
l»argreens. Shrubs ate.

The Wellsprings
Ideas are the wellsprings of all 

the joy aqd sorrow of our moral 
life.—Augusta Evans,

WNU- lj 1V-3H

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t NegW f Them I
Nature iW ( t>«4 th* kidtiry, tn do s 
rv#ou* |ob Their ! « ■  It la keefl I ha 
ring h|ood dream fate af a "  et -eaa nl
it tmyunoaa Tha let <*TjvV-;—Ii/a 

‘uohf - »a

WNU

Temple of (liana a Wonder
The Temple of Diane was begun 

.about 336 B. C.-and.its ci^oatrucjlorf 
vri k Idok mpre than 10O y^afs. It* 

and grandeur made It bne o f 
Se^eji Wqr^*/s y/ the World.

tottr I
iiMid eonrtftntly

th# feldutvg rmil>-f»fnpY« 1/nM
lb# blood U haftlih i« to truftird.

Wh*n th# kidneys Idlt to fdddH-n’ M 
Ndturc Intended, there Id reftentiuk ol 
vddte 0»«t mty c «j*e  b. d> wide ll»* 
tr«d» may wifler ftdgfing bdekarbe,
persist entliedri dr h«, after kg ^ dig* mess. 
rtHiog up mghts. swelling. putiTnees 
under fhe »yd» fer\ aft.
worn out.

Frequent, sfsmty of burnfaff assess 
may be further evidence of kidney ST 
bladder dtsturbenre.
. The rerognt#Rl and proper trrntmsM 
Is s diureOe nywkfina to hrlp the kidnrye

«et.rid of nrvS« p*>l*.n»u* body waste. * 
•e [Han't /*tIU. They have had mnm 
thtfl forty year* nf puM*? approval 

M Ihs reunify over, t  
*4 d  m ell drug stormKtTTw

' r l D o a n s  P i  l i s ■j 
4 4
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oiv Modern Tree Surgeons 
Parallel Doctors of Medicine 

In Sarin”  Lives of ‘Patients
Choosing Flowers

| F YOU went flowers that come 
* into bloom early, plant seeds o2
nasturtium, Virginia stock, zinnia, 
sunflower, bachelor's button and
alyssum.

Among the easiest flowers to 
grow are the nasturtium, alyssum 
and California poppy.

To achieve brilliant color in the 
garden with a minimum of effort, 
grow petunia and zinnia. They 
require some care early in the 
season, but once established they 
grow luxuriantly, and nothing 
provides more color.

I f  snapdragons and asteri, 
though among your flower favor
ites, are barred from your garden 
because of the prevalence of rust 
and wilt, return them to their de
served places by getting rust and 
wilt resistant varieties from your 
seed dealer.

In your rock garden, try some 
of the following African daisy, 
Imana, lobelia, statice, verbena 
and Virginia stock, among the an
nuals ; and columbine, English 
daisy, foi*get-me-not and Iceland 
poppy, of the perennials.

M ODERN tree surgeons are careful with their “ patients”  as 
the average doctor of medicine. The main differences are 

(1) tree surgeons don’t use anaesthetic and (2) the patient sub
mits without being stretched out on an operating table. Among 
America’s foremost tree surgeons is George Van Yahres, who 
has carried on and modernized the technique developed by the 
father of Martin L. Davey, present governor of Ohio.

Only recently has American tree surgery come into its own, 
popularized by the ever-growing trend to conservation. Once men 
were glad to destroy worm-eaten and ailing trees; now they 
protect them, for trees are not as plentiful as they used to be.

In these pictures Mr. Van Yahres shows FOTO-FEATURE 
readers how his skilled crew of surgeons restore life and vigor 
to sickly trees, following step by step the practices of up-to-date 
human surgery in hospitals. Below he makes his “ diagnosis,” 
examining the bark or “ skin”  of the tree where symptoms indi
cate there is decay. Vibrations from hammer taps tell him 
where the trouble is centered. This, obviously, is the first step.

2-WAY R ELIEF  
FOR THE MISERY OF

C O LD S

mallets, being kept clean and small, 
Next (above) assistants clean out dê  
cayed matter.

The »pee<l with which Bayer tab
lets act in relieving the distressing
svmptomsof colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly amazing 
. . . and the treatment is simple 
and pleasant. This is all you do. 
Crush and dissolve three genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in one-third 
glass of water. Then gargle with 
this mixture twice, bolding your 
head well back.

This medicinal gargle will act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Bain eases promptly; 
rawness is relieved.

You will say it is remarkable. 
Arid the few cents it costs effects 
a big sav ing over expensive "throat 
gargles" and strong medicines. 
And when you buv, see that you 
get genuine UAYkH ASPIHlN.

N U K E  the M. D a tree surgeon 
LJ can’ t choose his working place. 
Incisions are made with chisels anu

for the braces. Above: Here is the 
variety of instruments—each with a 
definite purpose—which must be at the 
tree surgeon’s finger tips. Doesn’t this 
layout resemble the trays of instruments 
in an operating room?

1EFT: Human bones sometimes need 
_j bracing, and so does the "skeleton”  

of a tree. Hence strong bolts are in
serted after the cavity has been cleaned 
out. Power-driven drills make quick, 
clean (and painless, we presume) holes

■ W  TABUTS 
a FULL DOZEN 25c

Virtually 1 cent a tablet
Three Generations

Grandfather had a farm 
Father had a garden. 
Son has a can opener.

Mind's Portrait
The countenance is the portrait 

of the mind, the eyes are its in
formers.—Cicero.

\FTER the wound is cleaned, a lacquer 
antiseptic is painted on the inside 

and a waxy mixture is placed in the cav
ity. “ Sewing up”  the wound is a delicate 
step (see above). Van Yahres experi
mented with several substances until 
engineers of the B. F. Goodrich labora
tories developed for him a special vul
canized rubber block which takes the 
place of sutures used to make stitches on 
human bodies. Left: Finally the opera
tion is complete, the wound “ sewed”  and 
dressed and the ‘ ‘patient”  on its way to 
recovery. The tree shown here has begun 
to roll bach its bark over the incisiom In 
time the wound will close completely.

COLDS
ftnd

FEVER
LIOUIO. TABLETS r '™  ‘,* r

salve, nose drops Headache. 30 mmutis.
Trv H.k-Bj-TlM" WarM i Be* UnUm-n

Wisdom Cornea
After crosses and losses, men 

grow humbler and wiser.—Benja
min Franklin.

f. 'V E N  plastic surgery has Its 
ll<  parallel in the tree surgery 
business, says Mr. Van Yahres 
The step illustrated at the left 
took place during the above >per- 
atlon. A worker is buffing the 
rubber sutiues with a power- 
driven wire brush, making Uu> 
finished surface blend with the 
tree bark. And (right) wounds in 
trees drain, just as they do in 
humans, aided by a tube.

FOTO-FEATURE

c o h s t i w , eo?
“  .. i n an iBtiMM

..
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The Friona Star Friona State Bank.
JOHN W W HITE 

Editor and Publisher 
Subarriplton Rates:

One Year. Zone 1 
bu Months. Zone l 
One Year. Outside Zone 1 
dm Months. Outside Zone 1

$1 SO

O l tic ml Statement of h asneh l Condition Of The 
FRIONA STATE BANK

at Friona. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 7th dav of March. 
1938 puoltshed in the Pnona Star, a newspaper printed and published at

qq Friona. State of Texas, on the 18 day of March. 1938 
I !  25  RESOURCES

Entered as secoiid-class mail matter. L^tvs and discounts, on personal or collateral security 
July 31. 1935. at the post office at Overdrafts
Friona. Texas, under the Act of I Se» unties of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof 
March 3, 1879. Banking House

Any erroneous reflection upon the pm-mtm-e and Fixtures 
Aarcter, standing or reputation of ancj due from approved reserve agents

w^cl^m ay appear in thTwlumna from ather b“ I,k'’ «® ‘•h(* k
of the Friona Star wiU be gladly Commodity Credit Corp Oovt Uxuu on Cotton
corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher TOT AL
Local reading notices. 2 cents per LIAB ILm iLS

word per insertion I Capital Slock
Display rates quoted on application PoUJ CaplUJ structure

WOMEN S WITH THE
CLUBS CHURCHES

LAZBITDDY NEWS

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
BAPTIST CHURCH ANNOUNCE 

MENTIS

the publisher

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Surplus Fund 
! Undivided Profits. Net
IKie to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits 

due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit

Miss Oladys Settle was hostess to 
88.129.34 members of the Junior Woman’s 
2.211 03 t’ lub at her home west of town Tues- 

66.641 71 , lay night. March 15th 
4.170.00! The program consisted of a book 
2.180 00 review given by Mary Spring, a talk 

1 on “ International Good W ill" by 
Mrs J T  Oe« and a short story by 
Orma White

After the program and business, 
refreshments were served to the 
guests. Misses Lillian Rainey. Mary 
Emma Stover, An Johnston, and 
Mrs James Quthrie, and twelve 
members

—  o-----------

Sunday Services:
Bible School 10:00 a m 
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m 
B. T. U., 6 45. Evening 
Preaching Services 7:45, Evening. Alfred 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Eve- Theresia Jean

84 459 43
5,000 00 
3 08/ 72

$255,879 23

rung. 7 30
W M 8 .. Tuesday, 2 30 p. m 

Joe Wilson, Pastor.
---------—o-----------

Mrs Oertrude Wilson has re
turned home from Lubbock when 
she took a major operation, and la 
recuperating in the home of her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs Rudolph Pyritz 

Mr and Mrs Merle Styles and 
and Don CantreU. Mr and Mrs 

Steinbock und daughter 
and Mr and Mrs.

26.000 00 
23.000 00 
15 000 00 
4.597 84 

12 444 18

Willie Steinbock and boys. Rex and 
Max were visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Shortle Steinbock. Sunday.

Mrs Juel Tretder. wfjo hAs beeu 
I HI with pneumonia. Is still at Clevis 
New Mexico, in a critical conditon 

Mias Rena Dyck, of Waco, is here

FRIONA WOMAN'S CLUB

Mmes J. A Blackwell and V E 
Weir were hostesses to the Pnona 

185,774 43 i Woman's Club In the Blackwell 
13 06278 Home, on Thursday afternoon, 

__________ ! March 10th. at 2 30 o'clock

The Friona Star Is autliorued to 
announce the following list of per-

8255 879 33 TYxas” was the topic of study and 8eUst

her sisters. Mrs Jno Roberts and 
„  . „  . . . Mrs Gladys OrtffUh and families
T  » undl‘ y schoo‘ rt,,vc- The Lutheran Church comm-*,,.

_  „  .. „  t,Qn at the Lazbuddy scKool
T U. Uliec- house. Sunday night, and eaperien

Rev H B

• OR SHERIFF
A. D. Hinson
EARL BOOTH i Re-election«

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Walter Landev (Re-election' 
LSK TUQM W ON 
D K ROBERTS

AND DISTRICT

ADA McLEAN 
EJTER NOBLE 
SEAL

Re-election'

TOTAL T. lrj V lr mj
__________  STATE OP TEXAS County of Parmer We. Bruce McLean, as President the f ° “  ’ ^  ^

sons as candidates fo* the offices uvl C. E McLean as Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear *"vy-s^F T  Schlenker and Mrs W 
shown above their respective names, that the above statement Is true to the best of our knowledge and beliel B ' 3tark prearnte<l the main dis
a b le d  to the decision of the Demo- BRUCE Mr LEAN. President Missions Mrs L F Lillard furnish-
' ratio Prim irv Election. .°  b- held c  R cashier ed the music.
on Saturday. July *S. 19SE. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of March. A D . 1938 Refreshments were served to thi

ORMA W rens. Notary Public. Parmer Clunty. Texas j following Mmes L. R Baxter A H
CORRECT__ATTEST I Boatman. J. D Buchanan. L. R D ll* ;
MRS RUBYE McLEAN ter, Minnie Ooodwlne J A. Ouyer

Buford Hughes. Ervin Johnson R 
H Kinsley L  F IJllard C C Mau
rer. M C Osborn. P  W Reeve, W 
B stark, j  E stover H W Mat* 

j thewsi Prtrf White. < • Join* Whitb. 
the trying (lays » f  the gr.at World name by conquering the whole world, T  Schlenker and L. N Ritter

judging by the start he has made in ! ---------- °  __
conquering Austria Well, that la CONGREGATIONAL LADIES AID

And what makr» the words of Just whal I have thought about him --------
these three men so forceful so for a long tune, that is. that he The members of the Congrvga -, 
worthwhile, so portentous. Is the wants to be dictator of the entire tlonal Ladles Aid met Tuesday af-
fset that their observations and de- universe but before he makes any i ternoon at the home of Mrs J A
ductions are base-j upon fac*s and more grabs he is likely to coo*- in Ouyer. at the northeast comer of 
the results of these facts as tak-n contact with others, who have 'hat town. for an »U-day quilting bee 
from government md other public am e lofty ambition for themselves. Tliere were twenty eight ladies 
records and statistic*. Oet M e’ and will thus be moved to throw present and a goodly amount of work

some light obstacles in his way was accomplished A covered dish
If you did not hear Peter Molli - __ luncheon was served at the noon

neaux broadcast over the Texas Net- I have never had any expen me.-
work last Friday evening, then per with any kind of government, except The next meeting, which will be
hap«. you have read It In the Texas a government of the people, for the the regular quarterly tea” will be
Weekly and if you have not read It, people and by the people, and I am .held in the basrmvpk-of the church 
then get a copy of last s t iA ’» -user Jthus opposed to dictators, for. in my on Tuesday evening March 29th 
Saturday March 12. and after hav- opinion, no one man has any Ood- Messrs Ray Inn drum and Smokey
tng laid aside all your personal ideas given right to place himself In ths Price spent a few days of this wee’;
and prejudices, or having cast them position of law-giver and controller in Dallas, on business
into the cesspool where they c\n- of a nation of people without the --------
not bother you. read Mr Molhneaux’ unqualified consent of the governed. -----------®—  -*
address carefully with open mind I am therefore democratic, or re- FELLOWSHIP MEETING
and unbiased opinion publican, or whatever we may be

pleased to call It. In my way of The people of the local Methodist
In that address Mr Mcllineaux thinking I do not know just what is church will hold a Fellowship"

FOR COUNTY 
CLERK

E V Rushing 
A. M EZELL 
LEO McLKLLAN

Notice of Service*
Summerfield llaptixt Uhurch

Sunday school each Sunday at vsltujg her mohVr M n i' B n m a ^ r k
10 :0 0  »• “ • . "h o  ha* been ill for some time Mn

Preaching each second and fourth Rena WPnt to n o v l, M< ^
Sunday at 11 00 a m rnd 7:30 p her slaters Mr* vUlt
m

W
tor.

Thurman Atchley

tor’ „  r°d tlM* fact that there an? some v*
Naylor, Pastor. Evan- r,  poor claw, of citizens. ^  in

Laabuddy. ax some boys helped them- 
'«’ lvea to all of the gas tank cap*, 

Latbaddy Baptist Church ‘ nd some of the radiator caps from
Sunday school each Sunday at thr automobiles, even going so far 

10  00 a m “  to fhe pastor's golf C|Ubh
Preaching services each first and ‘ roni his ear. This would be another 

third Sunday at 1 1 : 0 0  a. m. and Rooc| theme for Sam Morris and his 
7:30 p. m reasons against booze We feel cer-

O C Tlner. Sunday school sup tHln thoae responsible for the
-----------o ■ -■ —  would not have stooped so low —

WARNING TO A LOST SOUL that k  if they were in their rtght
--------  -fate of mind and had given the act

Sinner Friend why 11 lffon (l **ne thought.
Do you huger in sin/ ’ ^ * do,ph p yTift fjecany very
Thare s no one to akv* you but u'- Suiwlay, at noon and it was n- 

Jeans. ,cessary to su>t|on a physician
And he Is watting near at hand J p Hlljr vtdted Theron Vaughn

Sunday. ^

For Connty Treasurer:
ROY B. EZELL (Re-r ction'
B O (BLACKIE ' W ILLIAMS

For County Attordey
A D. SMITH

Oh yes. you may say. you are young 
And have plenty of time yet.
But we have to die some ttm*
And do not. when that Is.

It may be in a train wreck.
A car accident or scaffold fall.

For County Comm ssiooer.
Precinct No. 1: _____

J. M W ALEXANDER 
(Rr-el£cUon>

L. F LILLARD 
A B (BEE SHORT 

I W E TO M ' FROST 
I. L. 1 JIM ' SHAFFER

JOOOK
T i  the high standard of living 

loomed•• Will the people of this na-
lon be forced to retreat from our qu<He.- Woodrow Wilson as sevi. g means by Naxtsm or Facism; but I meeting at the church on the night 

•)resent standards and accept m in- "Nothing Hampers business like un- am Irrevocably opryosed to bqWj as of March 25th.

Mr and MTs TV»br Wagncn. Mrs 
Whitt. Mr and Mrs Willie amc 

Rheinholtz Steinbock. Mrs Shorter 
-Steinbock. Mrs Alma Steinbock 
Mrs Oladv- Treider. UlUan TTeidcr 
Mary France; Bledsoe Mr. Wither
spoon. Mi aot' Mrs C. B Briscoe and 

Or a week's illness- you cannot son Kenneth, all motored to tub- 
tell. bock Tuesday of last week to

It might be you or I th<“ **1* “A Typical Day at The
Whitehouse." given by Mrs. Fiank- 
Hn Delano Roosevelt

The Farmer, Produce shipped out 
dav ta'o truck loads of eggs this week 

with about 20 0  cases in each load,

Wake up then dear friend, 
The clock Is ticking iway 
Tile hours'and days.
Which draw the Judgement

near.

Jesu.y is calling you lo come. 
For thy sake The members and friends of the
Oet down on your knee.* md re- Kuclid Avenue Church of Christ ara 

pent. reminded that there wUl be a ten-
And with jour faith he will sav» diys' revival begun at that church

you on Friday evening. April 1st.

An interesting program Is 
prepared for the occasion

-o-----------

According to your faith 
Ana Oort'* power working through 

you
You then will be able to conquer w’eek 

things
As they come in this life.

By a Friend Indeed

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

evitable the very standards of othei certainty Nothing daunts or dis- a form of government An interesting program Ls being
nations'’ Economists are shaking courages it like the nsceasitv to take
fhelr heada and predicting this is chances to run the risk of fellmg I have been accused of not ghlrut
• m in t in spite of all that may be under the condemnation of th* law any thought to the weightier prob- A baby was bom Tuesday to Mr
lone Wr have wen the standards before it can be sure what the law lerns of life, but I guess this out- and Mrs DeBusk. but without life,
of living tumble to a great rx'en*. i « " Mr Mollineaux then goes on to pouring of spirit along these lines and the tiny remains were buried
;nce 1929 last ■ ea. recover;- e^m- .«v  w * liave been hanne ai, ur will convince my critics to tlie con- at the Friona Cemetery Tuesday af-

*d deftni'elv on the » » '  ana the usual amount of that kind of uncei- trary temoon The sorrowing parents have
nation war jubilant in declaring »hat ainty during the past few years ----------- .. the sincere sympathy of their friends
Hr Id order w.-is restored and ha* and consequently there has net been 1 .AKFVIFW FIE • and neighbors here In their sad loss

everyone would soon have everything maintained the kind of conditions pir some of his campaign esperten- ■ - ...
they wishes Unfor'unatelv the de which are essential to the confident res stating that a few davs previous. ATTENDED RATE MEETING AT
oreasion had not been whtppc 1 and m o m en t of capital The priming while out in the countr- ;ng DALLAS
the nation is again back in the of the busmens pump, therefore has vote*, he passed by a farm house Just --------
dumps, although not to such an ex- not been successful in spite of the #t the evening milking time, and O H Curtiss, manager for tlx
tent as It was in 1933 It i» verv e\i- Simulations pioxded by the expend- noticing the house wife ctit at the Pnona Wheat Orowers. Inc . spent
lent thi t no nation in the wort Of M M  '» go- bsm with tier milk pail, ttl I II the latter >>art of last week at Dalla.- choir practice each Friday night

much sympathy for the Urcted •. "mment That u> another reason an excellent opportunity to prove in attendance of the meeting called Miiforcj Alexander, chorister Mrs
States and the high standard; of why the fifth birthday of the New his neighbor tin ess and. perhaps win there with officials of the railroad pjoycl Rf*.ve pianist

m Al of 'hem rr lealou* Deal Hr ! 'ndition wr K vote at the same time, so hr ac- companies In regard to 1981111'IWll •
of the growth and proaperitv wmch are in todav cordingly parked his car and cuing more favorable grain rate,
this nation has enjoved All of them t0  the bam offered to milk the ro%- Mr Curtiss stated that it is not month
would like to see the wind taken out Well Jodok perhaps -omr of fo*- the lady, which offer she willing- certain whether anything was ac- 
of the American -ails TTie big m-- rejder- are saying Just why iy ecrepted and when he ha<j finish- complished along tliat line or not

Mrs Charles Mr lean and Preiu.^
Cranflll are on the sick Ivst this

Julias (Smiley) Fulks and fadvily 
returned the early part of this week 
from a visit to the Pat Stock -Show 
at Fart Worth.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—Three lots in Friona, at 

825 00 each also 80 acres of land 
near Friona. i t  $ 1 1  00 per acre W  M
White. Friona ltd

Mrs O A Newman attended the

Tn essentials, unity: in non-es- 
centials. liberty: in all things, rha-
rtty."

Each Sunday:
Church school at 10 00 a m. Otho 

Whltefield, Supi'nntendem.
Worship Service and preaching at Mother-In-Law Day at Amartik). on 

11 00 a m C. Carl Dollar, minnder Wednesday of last week, with Mrs
R E Perkins, of Hereford.

Wilbur Meade, who is atending 
chiropractic school at Hereford 

Business meering on Monday night cjilpt, on his ,^ rpn„  Mr and Mrs

D H Meade, for a par: of the day 
last Saturday.

after the third Sunda' of each

Ernestine QatUn la -pending the
question in the mind* of (m r  <r, ri ou bunging all this stuff in a ^  lhr milkins he handed the lady but thaw (IH M lt are hopeful that a.(.t.k hi.1(. W)(M her pa;.

Mr and Mrs J W Parr while he:oday I* whether this nation an a sequel or afterthought to Mr onP 0f hl.s cards and stated that he their meeting was not In vain He
•ven hold its present standard* of Warwick s editorial which you have would be delighted to have the beiM- further stated that the prospects for
living, or whether wr are going t< be quo’ ed above Sim ly becaus" the fjt vote at the primary elec- a good wheat crop all the wav be

*r-*i down and down the *. ale conditions a* expressed by these llnn iBdv blashingl) icplied tween Friona and Dallas, are most
until we rewch the standards of Fir i *1 and courageou editor- and mat would be a rather embarrassing favorable,
ropesn nations The wise ones in flnnnrtri and which we all xnow rPquest to grant at that time, tmee

ire hwklne their hewd and to b ficts are among the surest M: H..,t M  the |r Fm 8  Parr, of Hereford spent the
onderin't " mean* that could be eoncelverl for gf me cow holding the calf away weekend at Friona. visiting in the

nc n" shout the exact conditions Rushing ls the present innim- home of his parents. Mi and iTrs
I agree with Mr Warwick tn • '*c- of Mi Warwick i poi’ end bent of that office and Is a candi* .1 W Parr

•lcall.v his entire editorial and dlffei date for re-election.
1th him onlv In the fact that this tn mot et of Mi Wsrvirk s edi Just what statements or plea if Mr and Mrs. Rov Oolden and 

has been my honest impression 
prscttcill.v ever since thk great d«
preaalon h»s started and l have sec 
nothing done on the part of our lxw 
making and law-enforcing macl.-nr

In another of Mi Warwick’s edi
arts Are the Japs smar* any. were presented by the o.iier daughters Phillis Mona and Zons

ter h it. t ie  Am- sns Do they in candidates that were present, the Lee of Melrose, New Mexico, spent
tend whipping this nation without writer has been unable to learn ex- the weekend at Friona and Hereford 
going fo the trouble of fighting us’  rrpt t)ia| Front, one of out ran- visit tng relatives and friends
He then goes on to er..,morale some aidates for rounty commissioner,

ry that has in anv wav changed of the plan* which the Jap* seem to ma, It was a delightful gs- Hugh Thames who is making his
but rather stienathened my e jilie t have in view and which if since** therms snd that the pen le were as home at the residence of J W Parr 
convictions have tha’ veiv diabolical eo rji,! friendly a* If they *d while working on the new road, has

been at church been confined to his home this week
Yea. verily’ ’The wise ones are The writer perhaps has not use t

shaking their heads and wondering f '“•v The-, are ru-' unariei me exact words In this article as Orandma Brooks, of this city, met
jut that seems to be about all an» but they are more secretive more wprf used by his narrstorv and It with oulte a painful accident fast 
if them are doing about the rn.it'er suspicious more <o\ more mlv ma ^  possible that the narrators week, when she fell and sprained he* i 
vith the exceptions of a very few in- subtle more ctaf'v than re Ameri- ^  not USP the exact words "  s? foot, which has confined her fo her 
-Hiding D.irid Lawrence editor of can* America think* wha* she pies- T ,.rr llVKj t,v the speakers, but the bed while the sprain heals 
the United States Weeklv and P*?er es, soys what she pleases, plsns whai e ■ itei has tried to express the sea ——
Mollineaux. editor of 'he Texa- ‘ he p leae i snd *o a large event timents of the meeting as understood
Weekly Tliey are two of the natm at least does what she oleaaes and h . jllm frofn narrators FOR R E N T - acres o f  land.

small sister has the measles. In order 
to escape the disease so she will not 
have to miss any of her school work

J. It. Roden has improved the ap
pearance of his building on Main 
street which Is now occupied by 
Miller" Recreation hall. He has had 

new front built on the building

M. A Crum spent Thursday and 
Friday at Floydada on business and 
visiting relatives He returned home 
-uturda.v.

y

near extmetion by hunt, 
spurred by bounties 'crs. often

. C U F F  N O TE S

Stat'e* l!i“ ni0,hs dH ■ yearly United
* damage of about $10 0 ,000,000

anv rate it was evtdcnfl t North half o f Southeast quarter 
and harmonious meet mg and

At
good
* 11 present seem to have enjoyed 
immensely

... ---
-a

TAYLOR GREEN 
R**J E*l*le

wisest thinkers, ablest writers and does not seem to care who knowrs it 
conscientious and courageou--- editors. On the contrary she. as It were, 
whose editorials should be read o*- shouts it from the housetops 
-very citizen of these United State*.
who has at heart the welfare i f  his Yes’ And If Japan ever whips us 
country and his loved onev It will be by means of some such

strategy as that represented in the 
There Is one morr man witom I News' editorial which is bv raising 

want to mention la this IL-* of per her own cotton snd manufacturing
a»n* who are doing something mot? tl with cheap labor, thus starving is i%  trade nm * I will hav# «

ism g a l • t lg ik a t tc,o*> heads and Hie American prodii'er. and the.gg,^ b-oyer soon foi IJO acre* of STRAY I lit '?  a stray mule a 
w wide r ing and that Is Bernard B-- American manufacturer by winning |in<j jgM, f ^  ,  b*r**ln » v  farm ,fqur miles southwest of
rueh, one of the world's greafed hU foreign markets from him ■■ ■ — — —  — gytana Owner may have .am* bv
dnanciers. and the man who was Little Doris Oatlin of Homeland paying pasture RU and for this ad-
he standby snd greatest flna< tal It just occurs to me that “ Furor is tonfined to her bed ttm week with mttaaasenr J L  Shaffer

*driser of President Wilson during Hitler is about to make good hP an * lark of measles -

Section 15 Rhea A. North of Bo- 
yin*. Near H J. Hefms land Rent 
125.00.

Adrra*. I)r. M. Fillenworth 
4K<i; . So. 20 St. 
Omaha. Nebraska

Let's trade em # I will
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WE NEED 
00D USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS!
CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS WERE 
GREATLY REDUCED DURING N ATIONAL  

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK
Mow's the time to trade your for a MEW CHEVROLET

Come in today and get our liberal offer

So |^rit lu « «  bren C-hevruiet 
dealers’ sales » (  used cars attd 

trucks so low is our supply o f rrrtaia 
1 M  an<! models - that we r |u «l usr«l 

and trucks to balsnrr our stocks. 
T k u  mraiw we are in an etcnUent poastwia 
totalk ’’tindr-in aUtmjant-n"  on the purrho»e 
of ante CAerc-ds* /assetifpr cart and trarkt.

i r a n  W M stw  s / asMsnswM A a s

beau-< .oute in ikss sm d! . . . See tl»e 
uful urw C.lrevrolet fur l'M8  lAe . 
is mmplrtr and the new 19.(8 Chevrolet 
trucks — the th rift-rarnn % far thr namin' 
. . . I .earn how easily you can purchase a 
sanart, new, modern-to-the-nnniite Cher 
n i t l  by letting us take tmir |iresent ear 
or truck in traslr’

'a.m m  A l >— *  Maa, • U—

Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T "

BUSKE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA T E X A S

HOME OI MON- 
STHATION CLUBS

TH I LIVE-AT-HOME CLl'B

Friona Star
STILL A DOLLAR A YEA R

MICHELL’S
Tha Live-At-Home Club met on ___ ____________________________________________

March 2 at the home of Mrs O. B
Moyer Merubers responded to the
roll call by naming their f a v o r i t e __________________________
cheese duh ca»aiataui:auia>aia'aafarg>aiataia'a»aia'a»a'ra»ata-ataiataia<a

Miss tt Clair demonstrated the 
use of ci <-se in everyday foods for 
new flu ors; also plans were made 
for a booth at the Parmer County 
Btock Show. displaying two pieces 
of meat >ine over a year old. In oil. 
and the other a dry piece.

Refrec merits were served the fol
lowing members: Mines Davis. Lil- 
lard. Mhier, Schmitz, Taylor, Wim 
berly, and Miss Talbot, and one; 
guest. Mr Miller's mother

The next meeting will be at th* 
home or Mrs Frank Reed on Wed -j 
nesday, March 16th 
H O M Il.lV D  DEMONSTRATION 

(TU B

SHOE 
SHOP

FRIONA
WHERE THF. WEST AND FRIENDSHIP BEGINS

TEXAS INEM Pl.OYM ENT

COUNTY
AGENT’S NOTES

I  CO AOENT

QUESTION After I lost my job 
I applied for unemployment benefits 
and was told I could get them aft.r 

two week waiting period. My two

NEWS THEN i . » division TTT hr^oau ru T
sion. which has employment olflees 
in many cities and towns over the |
state Employers pay a tax on their |

The Homeland Club met Wednes
day. Ma.-n 9th. with the foilt-wlng 
member present Mmes Foote,
1 1 Pham Mayfield. Haws, and the 
hostess. Mrs. V L. Todd

We made a brief study of the use 
of cheers in the everyday foods We J 
also dkcuased plans for "Pun Nlg.it" 
in March

On Saturday. March 3th. the 
Homeland Club had to make an ex
hibit or. the "Utilization of Beef 
We had six different dishes on dis- • 
play They cere covered with celo 
phsne paper and looked very attrac 
tive.

The next meeting will be on Wed- j 
nesday. March 23rd. at the home of 
Mrs Leonard Haws

Weekly Schedule:
Wednc duy ) «  a m .  Farwell of 

“Ice; p. m . Parmerton chib 
Thursd ty 17: a m.. Farwell office 

o. m . Friona club, cheese cookery 
Friday IS a m . home visits with 

MUs Uda Cooper, district agent, p. 
®  . Hub club, cheese cookery 

S a tu rd a lg  reporter's school at 
Oklahoma Lane school, under Miss 
Cooper

Monda / 31 Farwell office 
TUesd iy 32: a m home vtslL-i. p 

m . Lazbuddy club, cheese cookery 
Wedn> day 23 home visits

KKEP Y O U R  G O O D  LOOKS
But leave your W hiskers with us

We do all kinds of Barber Work and 
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Jack’s Barber Shop
JACK ANDERSON . Proprietor

“FULL-0’ PEP 91

4-H

s
i

•I

The results of the 1938 Cotton Rc- 
J  fer«v^ iin ' held Saturday. March 12. 
M'lftfa. showed Parmer County farmers 

as approving marketing quotas for 
cotton by a vote of 248 for and 46 
against. The voting by voting places 
was as follows Bovina 28 for. 4 
against; Farwell 31 for. 2 against; 
Friona 53 for. 22 against: Lazbuddy 
85 for. 6 against; Oklahoma La nr 
71 for. 12 against

Weekly Schedule
Wednesday 16. Bovina, 

neous.
Thursday 17. Midway, boys

club.
Friday 18 Oklahoma lame, boys 4- 

H club
Saturday 19. Parwell office
Monday 21. Farwell office
Tuesday 22. Farwell, agricultural
inservatlon program work

The County Agent', office of Par
mer county Is planning an increase 
in tty* office force in the near future 

handle the 1938 Agrtcultiua! 
Cajulervation Program It is planned 
to add a typist or under clerk Under 
the present system of employment 
the prospective applicant will be re
quired to file regular application 
blanks, copies of which may be ob
tained at the County Agrnt's office 
These application blanks should be

Bread, cakes and muffins now 
contain soy flour, as well as macs 
rom. crackers and pretzel-

•

Over 500 city and county polx r 
departments ate equipped with ra 
dio of a one or two way variety.

The automobile is a "soda water" 
plant' Two of the exhaust products, 
walei and carbon dioxide, if cooled 
and mixed, would make soda water.

Oklahom a Lane Senior 4 H C lub
The club met March 4. with th' 

demonst r itor In charge We played
week, are now up. but my old em Coes into a fund called the Unem- several new games Miss Bt Clair

Fund The Commis- *  ver*  worthwhile demonstra
tlon We -arned the color and kind 

s»on has work records of all employ- Qf paper woodwork, and curtains to
ees who may draw part of this fund fit different rooms Some rooms council raise their funds

CHICK FEEDS.
The Quaker Oats Kind. Give Chick* a Quick 

and “ Peppy" growth.
Dairy, Poultry and Mill Feeds and COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING
GRAINS A N I )  SEED  B O U G H T  AND

SOLD.

FRIO NA
WHLAT GROWERS. INC.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

O. H. C u r t is s ,  Mgr.

The Statue 
York harbor.

A  L IT TLF . D IF F E R E N T

The ancient Cyremant had a god 
»( flies called Achor.

J
Fanning provides a 

in the District of

■In M aine Pie Victim at an April 
K>l joke is r ailed an "April Ash

J it  is estimated that there arc 
*“0.UU0.li(i0 cals nr the United Stalesw

Public telephone booths are easy 
tu find in England They're painted 
red knd set out on Ihe sidewalks

To oa 
bank <fl ite jgr i. 
opened g T< ar > oi

tebiate Coronation year a 
Nnrtt'aru liefbnd 

omits foi 119 babies

ployer re-employed me yes :e -day. ploy men t Trust 
Can I get benefits for the two week, 
that I was unemployed’’ Should 1 
tell the Employment Service ti at 1 
have my job back’’

ANSWER You are not entitled to 
benefits unless you are still unem
ployed after the waiting period is 
ended Since you got your Job back 
after tire waiting jzenod ended, you 
are not eligible for benefits. Please 

: tell the Employment Service so they 
| will not keep on trying to find you a 
job. When you stop filing vour wee*, 

miscella- ■ *-v continuing" claim.'- ;oi benefits 
| none will be mailed to you.

QUESTION Do I Have tc go to 
the Employment Service every w-ek 
until I find a job. so I will ker p on 
getting my benefit clieck’

ANSWER Yes Report at the Em
ployment Service office every wee < 
and file a continuing" claim This 
will inform the Service that you are 
still unemployed and available for 
work. The Service will continue lo 
send your weekly benefit cheeks for 
as many weeks a.s your work eccru 
qualifies you to get them

QUESTION If 1 file a cIjiiii for 
unemployment benefits, v.lll an ein 
ployer hesitate to employ me because 
he might think 1 am on relief’

ANSWER No Because the Etu • 
ployment Service finds out from em
ployers if they have any jobs opi n 
and lecommends unemployed men 
and women, you are more likely to 
hear of a job Ilian If you did no; 
apply at the Employment Service 
Besides, tinemj loyment com pens« 
lion is not relief you are simply 
drawing what your work record en
titles you to draw and employers 
know this

QUESTION Are women ellgiblr 
for unemployment compensation''

ANSWER Yes. if a woman ha- 
bunt a sufficient work record and 
ilien heroines unemployed she is eli
gible for unemployment compensa 
lion.

QUESTION Can more then one 
in a family draw unemployment com
pensation?

ANSWER Since tiuemployn rnt 
■ompensatlon Is not charity or n - 
lief, more than one can draw bene 
fis It depends on the work r**ccrri 
of those without work ratlier than 
whether or not another member of 
the familv la drawing benefits Ju/.l 
as more than one membei of a fa 
mily can have bank accounts from 
which he can withdraw money so 
mote than one can have unemploy
ment benefits to his credit

QUESTION: 1 have been out of 
■, u-k for two ream Am I eligible 
for unemployment compenaallOt’’

ANSWER No Unemployment, F W **"
W  „ „  »>*• * «  nl'dol i

""The finance"problem for 1938 wx. I 
discussed also ways for raising the 
money Each club roted to help th •

if they become unemployed.

AS THF. W O RLD  M O VES

I , tv h language conlaina 
rliinii l.Vr.utlO words.

Magnetite is an oi e possessing
magnetic pmperltes

Eighty pei cent of the slate quar
ried in Vermont is waste

A salmon has been timed swim
ming 10  yards a second

There arm.-
must look warm and others coot wv no expansion report at this meeting 

to distinguish be Miss St Clair gave an exhibit re
sort and announced that Mias Lida

_ now know how 
tween them. . .. , _ - and announced thatOur club iurd three frame garden- 
planted and seven had made garden -oopeT would conduct a reporter 
plBJVi school at Oklahoma lane on March

There were thirteen girts and the 19 There will be a covered dts'i 
iponsor preseen* Our next meeting luncheon at noon 
will be Friday. March 18 The lesson 0
for this will be Easy Hrmo-madc 
Curtain Cleaners "

Women TOLE Us
. . v«,,at r . a t j r . k  they want i 
ir, rhoir now W o i t , n < j h o » 
H # f * i9 0 '0 * e c —  *nd hero ar«
d*o qrotUons and Uio r«..i i:
" ! »■ ’/ .U t .r  a ' l i i  !• k ■ ■ %

•a > m at  loafer u i ' h m t  
J r  »i»k o a t ? ’'

of Liberty, in New 
we.ghs 2 2 i tons

Modern fabrics often contain as 
many as five or six diflerent rtbei s

The normal flow of Niagara Falla 
is 2117.000 cubic feet of water a sec
ond

A seaplane can rise fmm slightly 
rough watei more easily than fiom 
a calm surface

More than SI.H(Ki.OtJt) worth of arti
ficial flowers were made in C'/echo 
Slovakia last year.

Eighty-five per cent of Ihe in
stalled horsepower in the United 
Slates is in automobiles.

Pennsylvania permits citizens to 
manufacture only 200 galloni of 
wine in their homes annually.

FOR M ll.A D Y ’S F.YES

Running is becoming a popular 
sport among women of Russia

T’lie American Association of 
Women 1’ ieachers is 18 years old

“ Spinsters must unite to fight" 
is Ihe slogan of the new National 
Spinsters' Pension association in 
England.

The Purmei County Home Demon 
-tration Council met on Marc.i 7 
with the president Mr- Hastings 
in the chair.

The iresideris of all clubs pr.-.wn' 
gave reports on work that had been 
lone in their club since January, rh 
club- i-portlng were Midway. Bo i- 
na Ok ihoma Lane. lazbuddy. Lr.e- 
at-Home. Hub and lake view

The money taken in irom the food 
iale at the meat show wa.< turned in 
o thr Council Secretary, whten iva 
SJ8 00

American women have 85 per c< 
of all the savings a, counts.

Women are becoming 
mountaineers in England

••part

Cuba has decreed lhal only worn 
en may sell feminine apparel

According to records, women aie 
most successful at the age of forty- 
seven

The world's largest women's or
ganization is the World's Woman • 
Christian Temperance union 

•
H gh-neeled shoes .nr much more 

expensive to keep than low heeled 
dioes The heels have to be re 
placed more open

“ It h> i an 'I you git r us more 
tlo ra itr  i/mt e fo r  more
f ru it> and retrtoh le$? '*

Science Beats the Sun

livelihood for 
Columbia

A* part of the health routine In the 
Japanese army. Iroopo line up and 
each man massages Ilia ahouldera of
the man e  ft<ml of him.

on pen a * Inn i i  based on wage 
simed tnee January 1. 1*71 Blnce 
von have not eerr»e«f wacns during 
tlitt Mme. you cannot drsw benefits 
The Etnplottnesif Serstce will helo 
you And a Job however whether 
3 rtt tan see eligible for berwdlta

London has in its women s police 
fun e one super inlendenl, liner in 
speclots, eleven set grants, and sixty
constables

In nearly all important cities in 
R u s h  a women art emplovad as 
slirrt cat conductors and even as 
sheet « leanei *

Fast Cleveland, subitib of tha 
inetropotia. was the first city in Ohio 

voted for anything 
saues

w f

But thil isn’t all. Lef ut tell you 
about the many othar featuras 
of the new Weitinqhouse 8 e- 
friqeretor that era

JUicken -p \oved
to qive you complete letisfec- 
♦ion.

Tews-\pw Mcxiio 
llililies Company

J U S T  L I K E  T H A T

Although they a ie  m nsirie ied be 
neath men women of tha Fu ra rt 
tanmbals • { New Guinea heqnantif 

"  a ie  p»a e m a ke it in wareOr
j --------- :-------------

INIH SI JLa I engoieera nave now de- 
I velcpad the device ehown shove, C>m- 
oimari Information leporle to test coi n
• stores of fabrics, so utei msnufa. (urors
• n mike cure in advance thit than ms 

latiSls wen t fade n ihe sun Women 
never reed to be aura that their jraaeas 
end d» spariae would retain their oi .gmal

brllltanoe unit) ther had ectuslly barn 
expoeed to eunlighl But thrnugh the us. 
of thii machine decal ped hr .ndusti e 
isaaari-b experts it ’s now poa^ble to 
tad wbather dyed »ibim» will hold ttwn 
color This ta Just sue mara of the many 
example! of how indued v helm tha oon

IT. •

The body requires I  000 calories e 
day for nourishment.

— a
Real English mutton chop* aea 

from five to six inches thick

An ariuw i so b* shot from s trow 
at a speed of 130 feet a second

While I
tenaively
pamting

i probably the moat ea 
used coloi for eslenoi
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□ Snoopie

/ 1 h M  Be? That \
( S>A*i HAelDuiR A<S>ei— O 1 
'  « A t £  TCHASE HIM B ' J T ’  
v  —----—i (SoTt a  X )  rf

r=*

“ I wonder what hat become of 
e old fashioned dime novel?" 
" I t ’S gone tip to a dollar and a

Modern
"Dorothy,” .aajd fhother irritably, 

"You  have dtaebeyad me by.racing 
around the house and making a ter
rible noise, dust for that, youehan't 
'have that piece-of candy l wa* sav
ing for you."

A few minutes later, when father 
came in, he was stiVprl.fed to And 
Dorothy huddled in a corner, quiet 
as a mouse

"What’s the matter, little one?" 
he demanded "Why so quiet?"

“ I ’ ve been fined for speeding." 
sobbed Dorothy.

s o l v e d

0

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY ®
/ /ou5 ton CJju d i55 & i5 c u ll e5

PROTEINS—
The Foods-That You Cannot Live Without
Eminent Food Authority Explains Why No Protein Means 

No Life— Describes the Kind and Amount Required for 
the Bast Growth in Children— Good Resistance, Vigor 
and Endurance in Adults.

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
«  East 38th St.. New York.

fpOOD U and always has been—the central problem of life.
But only ir. recent years has its true power been revealed, 

as a result of scientific investigation.
Forlunatvly, ire note know what constitutes sound nutrition, 

and it is possible for every homemaker to plan meals that w ill enable 
her family to eat •
t h e i r  wa y  t o  cd in their substance; others may 
health. | have as many ns 15 or 10, and

T o p p in g  the *hese also may be varied by the

list of food es
sentials are the 
proteins. The 
Dutch chemist, 
Mulder, who hit 
upon this name, 
made a • wise 
choice, fo r it j

proportions of the kinds present.
Proteins Vary in Value.

Some of these amino acids are 
necessary to build new tissue; oth- 

; ers will not build tissue, but are 
I capable of repairing worn-out 
cells. Some protein foods are. 
therefore, more valu.tble to the 
body than others. .«•

It is absolutely essential that the

m ean s " t o  take first p la c e ."  , h,,* r n1' ak.er’ c,ha/ * ^  w“ h ,‘ hr "  
A ,„ i  , , r t I,m lv m e p roU ,,,s  o r?  | X S T S 'J L  
first in im portan t t . i or t icy  tween those types of protein which 
are the stuff o f which our are adequate for both growth and 
bodies a re  built. \\ ithout them . ' repair, and those that are only
there would be no life.

Every man, woman and child 
has a fundamental need for pro
tein, because it is an essential 
component of every living cell and 
makes up a large part of the sol
ids of a muscle cell. Evidently, a

useful for maintenance.
For if the diet does not contain 

an adequate amount, or the right 
kind of protein, our bodies will be 
badly built and they will be im
properly repaired and cannot 
wear well. As Dr. Eugene V. Mc-

great many of the glandular prin- Collum of Johns Hopkins univer-
ciples and substances, which con
trol the functions of the body, are 
also protein in character.

Protein is the only food element 
that contains nitrogen, and next to 
water, nitrogen is the chief con
stituent of the human body.

Protein Builds Bodies.
A new born baby weighs, on an 

average, from 7 to 74  pounds, 
and the adult into which it grows 
may weigh 20 to 30 times as much. 
The vast amount of tissue neces
sary to construct a man is built 
chiefly from protein.

Once the adult body is built, 
however, protein is not required 
for the growth of new tissues, ex
cept under certain conditions, 
such as during pregnancy, when 
one is recovering from a wasting 
illness, or when an athlete is in 
training and the muscles are in
creasing in size.

Keeps (hr Body in Repair.
There it , h ow e irr, a maintenance re

quirem ent fo r protein uh ich  continues 
throughout Iife, amt u h ich  applies to 
both ch ild ren  and adults. For the body 
may he com/iared to a machine, on 
uhich  it is necessary to  make allouance  
lo r the u ear and tear of fuirts. Prote in  
is the only substance that u i l l  rebu ild  
the m illions of cells uh ich  each day ) 
cease to function.

Thus, we see that protein per- J 
forms two vital services—First, it 
builds new tissues; second, it re
pairs worn-out tissues.
The Building Stones of the Body.

Protein is found in many differ- ! 
ent foods, but unfortunately, not i 
all proteins are equally valuable. 
That is because protein is a very 
complex substance, resulting from 
the union of 2 2  or more simpler 
substances containing nitrogen, 
and called amino acids. These are 
the true building stones of the 
body. Some protein foods may 
have only 7 amino acids represent-

For Your Scrapbook
"“T H IS  issue contains the sec- 

ond of a senes of articles 
entitled "What to Eat and 
Why,”  written by the noted 
food authority, C. Houston 
Goudiss.

In these articles, which ap
pear weekly in this newspaper, 
Mr. Goudiss discusses in a 
clear, interesting and under
standable manner the everyday 
problems of food as related to 
the building and maintaining of 
health in children, young peo
ple and adults, as well.

Mr. Goudiss, author, lecturer 
and radio speaker, is known 
throughout the country as the 
man who knows food "from  soil 
to serving, from table to tissue." 
The homemaker will want to 
clip and save each one of these 
articles for the valuable infor
mation that is contained therein.

sity, the world-famous investiga
tor and discoverer of vitamin A, 
puts it: "Unless the right kinds, 
with respect to the size and shape, 
are furnished by the food proteins, 
the exact pattern on which the 
muscle must be constructed can- 

| not be formed and, in this case, 
growth is interfered with."

| If you were building a house you 
would consider nothing less than 
the finest materials. You would 
know that cheap lumber and poor
ly made bricks could not produce 
a lasting building. In the same 
way, you must learn to discrimi
nate between the various types of 
protein used for the supremely im
portant purpose of building your 
children’s bodies, or keeping adult 
physiques in perfect repair.

Some foods cost more than oth
ers and you should not be guilty of 
spending hard-earned money for 
expensive protein foods when the 
same amount of nourishment could 
be more economically obtained 
from an inexpensive source.

Where to Kind Protein.
Proteins are found in many dif

ferent foods, but unfortunately, 
only a limited number of foods 
supply proteins containing all the 
ammo acids necessary for both 
growth and repair. Proteins that 
will build new tissue, as well as re
place worn-out cells, are known 
as complete proteins. In this class 
we have meats, fish, cheese, milk, 
eggs and some nuts.

Other proteins are adequate for 
repairing worn-out tissue, but will 
not support growth. Such incom
plete proteins are found in grains 
and products made from them, 
and in the legumes—that is peas, 
beans, lentils and peanuts.

The proteins of these foods are 
of high nutritive value, however, 
and when supplemented with oth
er proteins, such as those of milk, 
will meet every bodily require- 

t ment.
How .Much Protein?

The protein requirement varies 
according to size, age, and the 
kind of protein foods consumed.

T o  allow fo r g rou lh , children requ ire  
lu ice  as mush protein per pounsf of 
body u e igh l as adults. That is to say, 
an adult requires daily one-thirtieth o f 
an ounce fo r each pound o f bods weight, 
but a ch ild  needs one-fifieenth o f an 
ounce for each pound of body weight.

The amount of protein food 
should usually constitute from 10  
to 15 per cent of all the calories 
taken. I f  this plan is faithfully fol
lowed, there will be more than 
enough to take care of every re
quirement.

In planning the family dietary, 
a safe rule to keep in mind is to 
include In the daily diet; a quart 
of milk for every child, a pint for 
each adult; one egg, one serving 
of meat, fish or chicken, one serv
ing of another protein food such 
as cheese, dried peas or beans, or 
a main dish made with nuts.

You can achieve wide variety

and still provide an adequate pro
tein ration within the limits <>1 
this rule. For milk may be servi 
as a beverage, in soups, puddings, 
and as cream sauce. Eggs may 
likewise be varied in their method 
of preparation, or concealed in 
other foods. There are many fine 
meats, and the number of ways in I 
which fresh, canned, frozen or J 
dried flsh can be served is legion. I

Both cheese and nuts make | 
sandwiches, salads and desserts, I  
as well as main course dishes. 1  
Peas, beans and lentils can appear ] 
as soup, mock roast or croquettes. 
Grain products, which include ce
reals, macaroni and bread, may 
appear in any course in the meal.

In  planning menus, always keep be
fore you the ideal that an adequate 
iimount of first class protein makes a 
first class man, u hereas an inadequate 
amount may lead to  stunted growth, 
functional nervous diseases, lessened 
efficiency and the earlier approach of 
old  age.

In choosing proteins to feed 
your family—remember that they 
take first place among foods, and 
that upon their wise choice rests 
your future welfare, your.destiny 
—your Ida!

B W N U -C . Houston Goudiss—1938.

Polishing Ethics—
Pro and Con

When fine furniture leaves the 
simp of thq manufacturer, its fin-

f rrve
long its endurance. And from that 
time on, this furniture is best 
maintained by a quality light-oil 
furniture polish—first, on the shop 
floor of the furniture dealer—and 
then in the home. This is acknowl
edged and accepted as the best 
way to heighten its beauty — 
lengthen its life! But unfortunate
ly, many housewives coat the fin
ish of their furniture and wood
work with various shellacs and 
veneers—using them as a substi
tute for a fine oil polish ond rub
bing. And what a great mistake 
this is! For these coatings form a 
false finish over the true finish of 
the furniture; and rosin and other 
destructive elements in them dry 
out the wood—toughen it—leave a 
sticky residue. When many lay
ers have been applied, they ac
cumulate as a crust over the fin
ish, clogging it and clouding the 
natural beauty of the grain. This 
is the slack way to care for furni
ture. I f  the home-maker really 
“ cares fo r" her furniture, she 
will frequently rub on a reputable 
light-oil polish, to preserve it— 
keep it lastingly lovely!

i&h has been professionally treat
ed, to preserve its beauty—pro-

¥ k o 4 * £ c fc a * u 4 U f?  
NOTHINC TAKES THE 
PLACE OF O -CED A R  
FOR FURNITURE C *

More women use 
O- Cedar Polish and 
Mops than any 
other kind — for 

furniture,wood
work, floors.

U C L E A N S  
at  1 /  POLISHES

Q(edar POLISH 

MOPS • WAX

The Useful Chicken
One person has said that the 

chicken is the most useful of all 
farm animals because “ you can 
eat it before it is born and eat it 
after it is dead.”

J  '
7'- A\

mm is
THE ALL-WEATHER LIGHT

- a  C oleman
» n »  H a t ,  I n  ^
• b y  w t t t h t r .  G e n u in e  P r f t t  G lo b a  p rotect#  
n u m l t i  a g a in tt  w in d , e n o w , ra in . C le a r , 
p o w e r fu l b r i llia n c e  . . .  lust th e  lig h t  f o r  nee  
a ro u n d  th e  fa rm  . . . d a n d y  fo r  h u n t in g , c a m p 
in g . " T h e  L ig h t o f  IOOO U t e t " .  H ae  o v t n i t e ,  
lo n g  se rv ic e  g e n e ra to r . See th e  C o le m a n  at 
Tour d e a le r ’ s.

ttmnd Pomiomrd far fra# Fofdaea 
T M t C O IK M A N  L A M P  A N D  S T O V B  CC
D w <  W U-ftO ». W k  M ta lU - t  i C M ss| t, 
P tilte ia ipB le , P e -i L e e  A egetea . Celt*. (UQ

“ Dead man tell no tales "  
“ Which accounts for the success 

of widows tn marrying again.*’

How Pepsodent with IR1UM 
gets Teeth Far Brighter

Remarkable Irium contained in Pepeodent Pagfe 
and Pepeodent Powder ONL Y !

r*  Jns* a i a cloud can hlds tha lt*ht of * earl toe staina can N o w  -ba bruahad
ha son — so, tna, tha natural radiancaof 

your* Sakth oftaa baentnaS hidden by 
masking curia, a stains

Thanks to tbs apaady, thorough ac
tion of m odernt eed  Panandant contain
ing Irium, thasa unsightly maekm g

*■ *? ! Than yowi tasth rsvsal tha daa- 
tling. gUamlng lustsr thay natu ra lly  
should haval.. And Papsndsnt contain
ing Mom works SAPU.V — barauss H 
contains NO oarT. NO PUMICIL NO 
BLBACM. Try h todayl
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MOST CO TA MESSAGE from op the Line,'.' ./'Print* Albert for mine,”  the fellow 
.nay* telegrapher Jim Redmond ^sa jrr), leather jii-Vet aays:'*'We know wha 
' ‘The^*A) ATI ^hut In try a big fall ofsnow. But mean VPYre off ghttin' the flrmeat, ro 
they don't oahl*. The lojrs aay thrive'|jnt •fnaklh**’ ' smoke*-a man ever twirled
^4antj,uf Prjqpe Albert maklnV tobarfci and P. A: erttnp c*t **rw lay* right.”
,they re a\y> tic*Jed with I t  They tMdnT know . T* Wbat a ahame," pula In Chester Od« 
tohacro could be ao mild, yet *o full-bodied and oi*-4Ae iflt), “ that J wdated my time 
rich ta*tin'.”  j . , ,  gettin'on ta Prim* Albert. But you b

Am he 11 atone to the receiving aet ejifk opt enjoyin' my 'makina' amokea—NOW I

THB FHIONA STAR. KWONA. IKXAS
..................... . ......■ ■ ■ . . . . I ! .  W

S n e a k i n g  o f  S j h h I s

County Fair 
Gave Start  
To Track Ace

By G E O R G E  A. B A R C L A Y

BREAKING track records for 
the mile and other distances 

and winning tight races is old 
■tuff to Glenn Cunningham, ace 
m ile r  of the present generation. 
G lenn gets a kick out of his vic
to r ies  all right. He’s mighty 
proud of being the man who ran 
the fastest mile ever recorded 
in  the world’s history.

That amazing performance was 
recorded recently at a meet at Dart
mouth college. The time was four 
minutes, four and four-tenths sec
onds. This was four seconds under 
the Kansas star's own indoor rec
ord of 4 08.4 for the mile set in 
1934 and two seconds under the 
4:06.4 outdoor mark made last Aug
ust bv Syd Woodersen of England.

Only a few days before this epoch
al feat, Cunningham had broken an
other world’s record at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, running 
the 1,500 meter event in 3 48 8 .

Those were performances calcu
lated to thrill even the most victory
laden champion. But if you asked 
Cunningham about the biggest thrill 
of his career he'll probably tell you 
he experienced it in his first race. 

—That was a long time ago. The 
"story trails back to a county fair 
grounds and an obscure school-boy 
track meet on the plains of Kansas.

When Glenn was about right years 
old he was severely burned in a 
school house fire and for a time it 
was feared he would lose one of his 
legs. But pluck and a rugged consti
tution pulled him through and soon 
he was learning to walk all over 
again by holding onto the end gate 
of a wagon. Later, to strengthen 
the crippled leg he would run up 
and down the roads surrounding the 
old home place.

Never Saw Shorts
A few years later while he was 

•till in grade school, Glenn entered 
a county school meet at the fair 
grounds at Elkhart, Kan. The track 
was just a dirt road built for auto-

•’saw** ..

IMa\ ini: Managersj " n  n

( )
agers who can also take their 

turn playing in the field or facing 
opposing pitchers in the betting box 
will be left in the big time, when the 
season opens on April 19. They are 
Jimmy Dykes and Joe Cronin in the 
American league and Jimmy Wilson 
in the National league Mickey 
Cochrane, pilot of the Detroit T i
gers, recently announced that he 
would not play again.

At one time not so long ago there 
were as many as nine active play
ing-managers in the big leagues. 
That was when Charley Grimm of 
the Cubs wasn't bothered with lum- i 
bago; when Frankie Frisch of the 
Cardinals was still a flash; when 
Pie Traynor’s throwing arm was 
working at Pittsburgh; when Bill 
Terry's knees didn't squeak when

Jimmy Dykes Joe Cronin

Glenn Cunningham

mobile races. The youngster had 
never had on shorts and a sweat 
shirt, and hadn't yet seen spiked 
track shoes.

So in his ordinary shoes and ev- 
rry-day clothes he ran around the 
track and surprisingly enough, won 
that mile. Winning miles has been 
a steady habit with him ever since 
and he admits he has never had any 
relish for getting beat in any race.

Since that unnoticed little race out 
In Elkhart, Kan., Glenn has won any 
number of brilliant ttiack battles. In 
high school at home 'and in college 
at the University*, qf Kansas and 
clear down to the present day when 
he is running under the auspices of 
the New York Curb exchange, he 
has streaked through track events 
like a comet.

Cunningham lost his last; race last' 
year to his fellow Kansan, Archie 
San Romani. The youngeg Archie 
has been handicapped by a game 
leg so far this year, while Cunning
ham has been running In the great
est form of his entire career.

Future of Track
The champion seen a great future 

for track events in the United States 
provided communities thst have 
neglected them in past -years will 
join in a revival.

*‘Tr«V-k.”  he says, "is  one sport 
a ll yodngsters can and should take 
paj-( m. It returns untold diVi- 

_F*?ide in health, physical develop
ment ahd the buildmg of self-reli-’ 
•nee and morale.”
‘ Glenn believes that any school, 
no matter how small or pressed for 
ready cash, can put on track events 
for its students'll it really wants to 
He pointed out that hundreds of 
schools are actually making the 
equipment in their own manual 
trainuig departments. '•

Rural schools particularly, he,be
lieves, can sponsor a track if they 
•re tint already, doing so. . . .  .

he first-based for the New York 
Giants; when Rogers Hornsby still 
took an occasional turn with the 
St. Louis Browns; and when Coch
rane was the outstanding catcher 
of the business.

So now only Dykes, Cronin and 
Wilson stick to their double chores 
and only one of them. Cronin, is a 
day-in and day-out performer. Wil
son gave up his regular job as catch
er for the Phillies two years agq and 
Dykes yielded to a younger man 
last year. Cronin, manager of the 
Boston Bed Sox, is among the stand
outs as an active ball player. He 
was rated the best shortstop in the 
American league in 1937. He is 
only thirty-one and will probably 
stay active after Dykes and Wil
son have quit.

The passing of Cochrane as a 
player marked the retirement of a 
masterful catcher, ranking among 
the greats of all time. Among hit. 
ting catchers, none ranks in his 
class. He knew how to handle pitch
ers. He knew opposing batters' 
weaknesses. He hit to all fields, 
rapping out frequent home runs, 
bunted smartly and ran the bases 
with speed and intelligence. Coch
rane spent 13 years as an active 
big leaguer before he was injured 
critically by a pitched ball last year.

H e r e  a n d  T h e r e
\ \ /  ALTER HAGEN. JR., son of 
'  '  the famous golf professional, 

Is a sports commentator for the 
campus radio studio at Notre Dame 
. . . The operation on Dixie Walk
er's shoulder was so unusual that 
the former White Sox outfielder, 
now with Detroit, has become ex
hibit No. 1 at medical conventions 
. . . Kid Norfolk, light heavyweight 
challenger of 15 years ago, has not 
seen a fight since he retired. He 
is employed by a Philadelphia con
struction company . . . The Amer
ican league record for most er
rors in a single game is held jointly, 
of all people, by George Sisler and 
Hal Chase.

Pro Tennis Treat
'T 'E N N IS  fans may yet be treated 

to the spectacle of Ellsworth 
Vines and Don Budge and Helen 
Wills Moody and Helen Jacobs fight
ing it out for supremacy in pro 
Singles matches and Budge and 
Gene Mako opposed to Vines and 
Perry in the doubles.

Word from the West coast indi- 1 
cates that the fires are being stifled 
up under the tennis pot and it is 
reaching the boiling point rapidly. 
Budge, who electrified the tennis ■ 
world when he single-handed won 
the Davis cup last year, is anqouhr- 
ing unofficially that when he finishes 
defefiflfnif the” cup next summer, he 
will be in a receptive mood about 
joining the pro ranks.

Helen Wills Moody will not x*y 
she will and won’t say she won't be 
interested in turning pro. IM|t she 
has given her tennis game a stout

Pretty Things for Easter

1481 1480

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Don't Sear Meat.—Searing meat
will not hold the juices in, as 
was formerly believed, but will 
cause greater shrinkage and loss
of fat and moisture.

• • •
Filling for Peppers.—Leftover

rice or macaroni mixed with 
cooked meat makes a good filling 
for green peppers or tomatoes. 
The latter need to be cooked only 
20 minutes in a moderate oven.

• • •
Warmed Over Roast.—If a good 

portion of a roast is left over, soak 
it 30 minutes in cold water and 
then roast again for a short time. 
It will be like a fresh joint.

• • •
To Prevent Iron Sticking.—

When pressing curtains, add half 
a teaspoonful sugar and a quar
ter teaspoonful salt to each table
spoonful of starch.

• • •
Keeping Lemons Fresh.—Lem 

ons can be kept fresh and firm by 
placing them in a wide-necked pot 
or jar and covering with water.

PIANOS

PIANOS • 'in iu ivtuiiK'u ••■tm
rent partly paid out, and ln td « luA.

A D A M S  B E N N E T T  
K a n s a s '  Largest M u s ic  N o u • •

SOS t . Douglas Axnus . . .  WHWICHITA

Zeal and Patience
With zeal and patience, tha 

mouse pierces a plank.—Proverb.

only LUDEN'S
MENTHOL COUGH.DROPS  

will do these 3 things... 
and all for . . . 5/
Q  Six,the inflamed membranes 

0  Menthol helps clear tbe bead 

0  Help build up your

ALKALINE RESERVt
W H IN  A  C O L D  S T R I K iS  I

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO rv nuc

T 'H E S E  three dresses are up 
-*• high on the list of fashion’s fa
vorites, and you can easily make 
them at home by using our simple, 
easy-to-follow patterns, each ac
companied by a complete and de
tailed sew chart. Start right now, 
for even if there’s a shiver in the 
air at this moment, Easter is not 
very far off! And you’ ll want to 
be ready!

Dress With Lifted Waistline.
This is a very, very popular 

fashion because it makes you look 
so slim and graceful, what with 
the waistline high in front, and 
soft gathers above it, the gently 
flaring skirt. Made up in a pretty 
print or silk crepe, it will be lovely 
for Easter and for all Spring. Be 
sure to wear a bunch of flowers at 
the neckline.

A Juniper Frock for Girls.
This is one of the sweetest and 

most becoming styles ever invent
ed for girls of school age, just 
about the time they begin to shoot 
up so fast that you can almost see 
them grow! Make the jumper of 
linen, gingham or percale, and 
why not make two or three blouses 
to go with it? One of linen, one of 
dimity, and one of organdie.
Everybody Likes Dirndl Frock.
The square neckline, the full 

rippling skirt and tight little waist, 
are so flattering to slim figures! 
Here’s a charming dirndl with just 
the right air of quaintness and 
freshness about it. Choose a gay 
flowered print, or a cheerful plain 
color, pale or bright. But be sure, 
whether you make it up in silk or 
cotton, to choose a crisp fabric so 
that the skirt will flare as it should.

The Patterns.
1481 is designed for sizes 14 to 

42 (32 to 42 bust.) Size 16 (34) re
quires 37* yards of 39-inch mate
rial.

1996 is designed for 6 to 14 years. 
Size 8 requires l 's  yards of 39-inch 
material for the jumper; 1 VS yards

for the blouse. Also 2’-i yards of 
bias facing for neck and armholes
of jumper.

148 is designed for sizes 12 to 
20 ( 30 to 38 bust). Size 14 (32) re
quires 3’ i  yards of 39-inch mate
rial, plus 1 M» yards of ribbon for 
belt and 3V* yards of braid or rib
bon for trimming.

Spring-Summer Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins' each

C  Bell S yn d ica te .— W N U  S e r i Ice.

Truth in Speaking
Speak not at all, in any wise, 

till you have somewhat to speak; 
care not for the reward of your 
speaking, but simply and with un
divided mind for the truth of your 
speaking.—Carlyle.

ARE YOU 3/ ll| lr r ,
ONLY A /4 W IFE?

Men can never understand • thr*w-guart*r 
wife—a wtl* who in lovable for three week* of 

I
No matter how your hack arhee— no matter 

how loudly your nerves ecream —don’t take It 
out on your hustxaod.

For throe generation* one woman ha* told 
ar ther how to go "•nailing through’* with 
l-vdln E. IHnkhnm’* Vegetable Comj*>and. It 
help* Nature tone up the ■y»t*ra, thu* learn
ing the diacornforta from the functional diw- 
cr li ra which w «tm n must endure.

Make a note NOW t.« get a bottle of 
l ’inkham’a today W IT IIO U TrA lL  from you r 
clr .ggiat — o>'*re than • milium women have 
wntum in Iwttera reporting L**n*flt.

Why mt try LYDIA 1 1INKI1AMS 
VEGETABLE COMJTJL’NDT

Pore as a 

Mountain 

Stream

Oil purity . . . *n objective 
achieved by Quaker State i lab
oratories. In four great, modern 
refineries . . . operating under 
the most exacting control . . , 
the finest Pennsylvania crude oil 
is freed of all trace of impuri
ties, resulting in an oil so port 
that you need have no fear of 
motor troubles from sludge, 
carbon or corrosion. Aci4-frtt 
{Juuicr Stale makes your car 
run better, last longer. Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corporation, 
Oil Gry, Pennsylvania.

Rrtail prict 
}i< a quart

m a s s s * *
WE’VE GOT 

FASTER-ROLLIN’, 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCO.”

IIHen Wills Moody

test In recent months and if It is a* 
good as she hopes, she is going 
back to Wlnibledqq to take aSo(**r 
erark at the women's world's till*. 
If she wins she will try for the na
tional title at Forest, IIIHs. Then aha 
may be landed in the pro net.

Tha catch in the acheme for thla 
troupe may be the lanthng of Helen 
Jacotia* glie arue ir* to be not too 
inxioua to blnf eifher amateur or 

WuhmflMcdhtg? but a (50.000 of
fer from the proa might land her.

. . .  .  •  W aataaa N «< r*»ea«t 111 'oloo. .. _ J.

• A t

ro:

THE way that ‘ ‘crimp 
cot”  ITinee Albert hugs 

the paper, you know It'a 
made to order for' 'makin'a”  
amok era. Therra/io spilling 
or blow ing Ar<>ssTid — na 
bunching either. Naturally, 
a tflhacj" that jay* and folia 
at> draws swell, too—
bufnd alow, cool: (Grand 

- for.pn>ea -~tpy i v ').
* .*■: /

BRING P- A. BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED!

Rod e s s iw . l l  ap .s r s l l  < I f U f l l n
from  P r in t *  A lb *r t . If you don’ t 
find tham tb * hprat. ta »U ** t roU- 
your-ow ft c ig a re tte * yon r e * *
• molted, rrtiu ff* th r pockrt t l«  
w ith  the r*a ( o f tb * tobacco la ft '

3
full pwr< kb** p» fk*,t>!t>» poitif*.
(  S i g n e d  / R . J  Reynold* Tobarrw
L rtmtmmr. W lnatop  N  C.

Ana roll vour-owa rig 
•roHo* in over 
■is at Priaca Albert
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1901 1938
H ivt Served You for Thirty-Seven Year* and are Prepaired 

to Render Better Service than Ever.
PROMPT AMBUANCE SERVICE DAY or N1CHT

Prices Same as in Hereford. Call
E.B. BLACK CO., Hereford, Texas

F U R N IT U R E  and U N D E R T A K IN G

FOR BABY CHICKS
And Custom Hatcfem^

Bell Feed <9 Hatckeay

R E G A L  
T H E  A T R E

A G O O D  JOB
Is Never Thrown Away

YOU GET
^ D ependable work at reasonable prices

SEE
F R E D  W H IT E

Automotive Electrical 
Service

A1 Bl'SKE’S CHEVROLET
Exide Batteries.

wmmmmmm

YOUR BABY CHICKS
Must have plenty of the RIGHT kind of FEED if you want

them to LIVE AND THRIVE
Therefore; Always Keep A Good Supply Of

ECONOMY “CHICK STARTER” AND 
“GROWING M ASH”

Before Them.
W E W A N T  YOL'R EGGS AND POULTRY.

WE SELL: Poultry and Dairy Rations, Mill Feeds and Salt

WE ARE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

FARMERS PRODUCE
Cecil Malone— 'Proprietor

T H E  WEEDS ARE  
C O M IN G

But with SHAMROCK Gawdine in your 
Tractor and SHAMROCK Oil* And 

Grease* For your Machinery .

' THESE WEEDS W ILL  
f  SOON VANISH

ALWAYS USE MANSF1ED TIRES FOR YOUR 
YOUR CAR AND TRUCK 

GET THEM AT

Friona Independent Oil Co.
Sheets Bros. Proprietor*

Delco Batteries £
GENUINE PARTS K)R CAR. 1 RUCK OR IRACIOR *

EASTER IS COMING
And SHF will be out in that new 
EASTER DRESS AND BONNFT.

AN D  YOUR OLD SUIT
Will look rather shabby in comparison. But you can have 

YOIR new EASTER suit here on time also.

O NLY $5.00 CASH AND THE 
BALANCE IN $2.00 

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
Let Us Tike Your Measure NOW, ami You Can WKAR while

You PAY.
We Do Cleaning, Pressing. Altering and Mending.

Clements Tailor Shop

Const Jpa f eif?
TLsAn hjwu •••v

Gas Gas Gil Tine
Mrw Jmm mimr tmfw n  my « n .arh I seat4e » Mt er I

<»• •  f bean nainrfln 
mllet  Wen. I i t  l

A D L E R I K f l

TH E REST Oh TH E  
RhCORD

B> Gov. James V. Allred
* . .1 I

Tins u <fk has been designated by 
official proclamation as Natural Re
sources Week In Texas.

Thousands of school children, ci
vic club members, and Other public 
spirited citizens are studying the 
possibilities for industrial develop
ment In this State aS well as the 
immense importance of such deve
lopment to the continued .progress 
of Texas Industrialists are cooperat
ing to insure Hie fifilest impor
tance of tilts week

Thinking Texans for many years 
hase realized tile nee<l for develop
ing the unlimited natural resources 
of our rich empire to supplement the 
wealth obtained from our basic re
sources of agriculture and Mvbau >ck 
Chi wisdom of such a plan-ha be 
come more apparent as world-anile 
competition has restricted the mar
kets and sales of the elementary 
products from Texas farms and 
ranches

Obviously a systematic and scicn- 
tiflc expansion of these latent re
sources is necessary before the j> ali- 
zation of a well balanced economic 
program between agriculture and m- 
dustry can be attained T h t tfeult 
will be a more abundant life for Un
people of Texas. r

Working toward that attainment 
are two aseniies Texas Institute of 
Natural Resources and Industrial 
Developmmt. located in Danas, and 
the Tex;i Plannig Board, an official 
arm of th* State government The 
Institute during Natural Resources 
Week will display more than 100 po- 
ential resources capable of develop

ment In addition there will be ad
dress bv informed and prominent

tiaen whose knowledge of Tex. 
resources and their grasp at the 
problems to be solved should Insure 
the best pres« ntation of Texas' In

dustrial future available
It is hoped that this week will em 

phasize to the people of Texas the 
need for continued interest and 
thought on this subject so vital to 
the future progress of our state It Is 
fortunate that for three years Texas 
ha- had the unprecedented benefit of 
favorable nation-wide publicity 
which began before our Centefinial 
Year and extended through the Par 
American Year, and Is continuing, 
into 1938.

The rays of the nation s publicity 
spotlight has played upon Texas du
ring these years, outlining in bold 
and favorable relief not only the 
progress we already have achieved, 
but the tremendous latent wealth of 
our re-iources upon whose proper de
velopment depends our future By 
every possible publicity medium— 
the press radio, newsreels maga
zine* billboards— Texas has been 
presented to the nation

As_a~r«iwlt— thousands of tourists 
-both winter and summer -nave! 

filled our raaort cities carrying back 
with them the story of TVxas Na
tional conventions have attracted 
thousands of delegates from over the 
nation who have become so enthu- ( 
siasttc that conventions of other na
tional associations have beer, booked 
for years ahead m Texas cities

Last week the representative of a 
prominent mtotoo picture studio vi
sited my office, told me of plans for 
the filming of the life of Sam Hous
ton. and said that the industry , an- 
ned other films based on Texas 

. history Already on location in Tex
as at that time was another compa
ny filming a Texas picture t luring 
the week, represent alive* of three 
national nagaenn nailed in Aistm 
on aMignmrat for stones of TVxaa

More recently, tho Moths*-In-Law 
Day Celebration in Amarillo held the 
eyes and ears of the nation toward 
Texas This unique celebration was: 
honored by the presence of Mrs 
Eleanor Roosevelt wife of the Presi
dent. and the governors of lour 
neighboring date.' Thousands of 

i visitor* from other states atcootr j 
pa rued them while a nations, radio 1 
hookur nm ed the mental parturwsj 

i of the mammoth celebration u as 
! ini ere*tec nation Nawr stories new  
reals ah* magazine article* toM the 
story of Mother-In Law Day and 
while doing it. reflected favorable > 
national altenUoo upon Texas

ft is timely then for us to ob»erre j 
National Resources Wee* and re- i 
fleet upon the invaluable public tty 
for Texas which has focused the 
eyes of tiie nation upon our present 
and future dwveiopnagni W» car- 
tatnly have something to sell sad 
the bu'firs Of the nation certainty 
w:u y * r  of K through ranunvsbd
publicity

Friday and Saturday.

William Boyd 
in

‘ H O P  A  L O N G  R ID E S
A G A I N  •*

with
Norma LunefV George Hayes 

plus
Chapter 7 of

W ILD  WEST DAYS

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday.

Fred Astair,George Burns 
ami Grade Allen in

I D A M . S/ / / \
D I S T R E S S "  

Comedy and News

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

,r\CetTy - G ° - Round
O f  193 S

with
Micsha Auer, Bert I .ah r mid 

Alice Brady, John King. 
Corned v

H EAL I II NO I LS

STRANGE, BUT TRUE
« -----------

Speed limits ranged from 8 to 
25 miles per hour in 1906.

Practical joking is a misde
meanor m Japan, liable to 20 
days in jail or a fine.

A house condemned in Green
wich, England, has been occu
pied by one family for 120 years.

ODD BITS

Gardening is sometimes referred 
to as "Adam ’s profession."

Whales were hunted with bows 
and arrows by the Indians.

Back in 1906 they made automo
bile tires of leather, believe it or
not!

Grouped within one Philadelphia 
block are Spring. Summer and Win
ter streets.

Miss Virginia Keister has lived 
for 20 years at 702 Virginia avenue, 
Virginia Heights. Roanoke, Va.

One of the first theaters in Natch
ez, Miss., built about 1828. was con
structed over a graveyard.

A "baby" automobile crashed into 
a fire alarm in Kilbum, England, 
broke the glass and summoned four 
Are engines

In 1863 Great Britain’ passed a 
law requiring self-propelled vehi
cles to be preceded by a man carry
ing a red flag

FOR THE SCRAPBOOK

Foreign immigration Into tha 
United States was heaviest before 
1800

A doctor of medicine wears a 
bood of green with his academia

Hie capital at Tutuila, Pago Pago, 
Is the smallest capital In tha world. 
It has 800 Inhabitants

Building boards made from sugar I 
cane have proved stronger than | 
wood in testa It la effective la 
ahea thing

In Alaska there ie enly one per
son to every ten square miles while 
in Puerto Rice there are 888 par* 
square mile

The largest diamond found in re
cent times weighed 738 carats. It 
was found ui 1934 in the Transvaal 
by Jacobus Janhker,

—
IN THE HOME LAND

The
Friona Star

Is Still A Dollar A Year. _  
Joe Johnson, of Hub Commu- ™  

nity, is Antnori . \ to 
take Subscript mis.

aw m u  u  i i  * * * * * * * * * *  *** * * * *  •'*'*'*■* * * * * * *  ***-*'*'*'*'

f

Louisiana has 4.784 an lice of nav- 
igable waterways

More railway mileage la aperatad 
in Taxaa than in an* other state

Chicago haa more students for the 
ministry than any other c i f  ti the 
world.

- v  •
The United States is tha only ne

kton in North America that prints 
its own postage stamps

Governor's aland in New York 
bay ke occupied by tha United States 

it far military purpose*

Life Insurance
I* Not Sold ()\er The Counter l ike 

Sugar ( >r Shoe*
Because our policies are built up to suit Y'OUK individual,*  

needs, and it requires the survices of a 
qualified and experienced

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT
To Fit A Policy To Y'our Needs.

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE
POLICIES M ELT A LL NEEDS

Dan Ethridge Agency
Onr Door North of Post Offur

N O TA R Y  PUBLIC LEGAL FORMS FOR SALE
k% per cent auto loans

I

Friona Feed and 
Prod lice

I* Always at Your Service. See Us ForJ 8
Chick Feeds, Laying Mash, Poultry Feeds, Dairy Feeds. 

Kill Feeds and SALT.
ALS. FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS

And ICF! ICF.!! ICE!!

J. B. Buske prop. Phone 53
Dealers In 

Hogs - Cattle
Poultry - Eggs - Cream - Feeds - Seeds

S E E
THE NEW MODEL JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

Damming Attachment and Lister, for better crops.
See the New Electrolux Refrigerator for Better Food*

See Our Furniture , for better Furnishing and comfort. 
Better buying connectious give us LOWER PRICEb.

Mop Handles, *>c- Alnminum Percolators. 38c

Blackwells Hardware &  Furniture Co
“ You, Hama S ta rt.’

I

Are Y  ou Needing
Anything in OUR Line for Your 

Home or Farm? Such a*:-

PA1NT
U TTY
APER
l.ASTEK
OSTS

SEE US

For Material and Plan*.

Everything For The Builder
ROCKWELL BROS. &.Co

L U M B E R
O .  F. LANGE, Manager

t
0UCRF-R fcA S W r* CHEATER NICER. AT THE

HELPY SELF) LAUNDRY
*’ W« take the work out of wash.**

F.. E  Mouiette, Proprietor

J


